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Pegasus problems
under control, for now

Show me the money Two die in auto
crash involving
UI students

By Dirck DeWitt
University of Idaho Argonattt

process was completed at night as it

meant having to take the servers off
line to complete the process,

This action was expected to speed
system response by a factor of two
to three fold. The tests, however, are
indicating that it has actually sped
system response by a factor of 10.
This means that students should sec
greatly enhanced performance from
the system.

There are still some issues that ITS
is working on, but these are more
behind the scenes issues, which
should not effect student interface.
Basically, the techs arc seeing some
system error messages and they arc
working closely with Novell to
chase down the source of these
errors.

Watch in thc future for a three way
redundant e-mail system which is
expected to eliminate c-mail out-

ages. Currently ITS is working on
the logistics of the plan and they
hope to be able to implement it in

the very near future.
Another plan in the works is to

rout all c-mail through the UNIX
system. This will accomplish two
things. First it is said to improve ser-
vice to the user, being that UNIX is
a much more stable platform for e-
mail. And secondly it will eliminate
the need for multiple e-mail
addresses.

We will still bc able to choose the

platform on which we receive e-
mail, but rather than it being routed

through multiple locations, all gen-
eral mail service will be routed

through the UNIX system and then

forwarded to the platform of your

choosing.
The problems we experience on

the system arc complex, so don'

expect any overnight fixes.

By Charlotte West
Unii ersitv of Idatto tlrgonattt

The first few days of the 1998
school year didn't go so smoothly
with respect to student's Pegasus e-
mail accounts and system passwords
for the Novell accounts.

According to Tony Opheim, of
Information Technologies Service
(ITS), the problem was not that a
server crashed, but rather that they
slowed down considerably. This was
due to errors in the operating system
on thc servers, which resulted in dif-
ficulties finding the location of stu-
dent home directories and authenti-

cating the password information,
The network was bogged down in

information, and with the system
concentrated on the task of authenti-
cation, it was too busy to deal with
e-mail, and was returning error mes-
sages saying the server has no space.

This resulted in up to 10 minute
waits while logging on, and as is

typically the case, the students pre-
sume this as a system freeze, and

they try to reboot the machine in

order resolve the situation.
The result of this is having to start

the entire search process from the
beginning and further complicate
the issue. For those students who
were willing to wait that initial 5 to
10 minutes, the system running just
fine.

ITS worked very closely with

Novell in the resolution of this prob-

lem, and a number of technicians

pulled all-nighters to get this issue

resolved in a timely manner. Thc
problem was finally resolved by tak-

ing the student home directories,

which originally consisted of four

memory units, and dividing them

into eight memory units. This

A University of idaho siudent was
killed and another critically injured
during a high speed chase in an

attempt to elude police on Aug. 29.
Sophomore David Zepcda was

killed after being ejected from a
green 1971 Chevy truck . An Idaho
State Police deputy sheriff attempted
to stop the vehicle for erratic driving,
but af'ter seeing police lights the dri-
ver of the truck took off at a high
speed, After two-and-a half miles, the
driver lost control and crashed into
two power poles.

Zepcda, 19, and the other tv o
occupants of the truck were thrown
out of the vehicle, They werc not
wearing seatbe Its.

The truck burst into flames and
Zepeda was trapped underneath the
vehicle, The other tv'o occupants of
the truck were taken to Deaconness
1-lospital in Spokane. At the time ol
thc accident, Vl sophomore Greg
Fargen, 19 was listed in critical con-
dition. A hospital supervisor said
Fargen's condition has improved, but
is still serious.

The third occupant or the truck,
Richard Bennett, was pronounced
dead at the hospital.
Police said the driver is still
unknown.

The accident occurred north of
Bonner's Ferry. Alcohol is believed
to be related to the accident, but it is

still under investigation.
A funeral service for Zepeda was

held yesterday.
A friend said Zepeda and Fargen

were suitemates on Borah Hall last

year.
UI Dean of Students Bruce Pitman

said many people are affected by thc

accident. "David's death and Greg's

injury was a tragic accident and loss.
This accident has many victims.
Some are friends and family who are

in great shock and grieving," he said.
He said the student counseling staIT

has been meeting with groups of
close friends and acquaintances of
Zcpcda and Fargcn. "We'l continue

to work closely with the students who

arc deeply afTcctcd by this iragedy."
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By Totn Craig
University of Idaho Argonaut

Idaho Senator, Gary Schroeder, prescn
thc Arts. I'rom leA to right, Doug Ad
and Senator Schroedcr,

as easy as it may seemROTC: Not
t to move on with life outside of the

d military, or sign another contract
d whichever they choose.

ROTC cadets do not have to go
through basic training. The only

training required is an advanced

camp for juniors that 272 ROTC

programs nationwide attend in Fort

Lewis, Wash. This advanced camp

is five weeks,

Thc ROTC program can be fun and

challenging, however, there are also

times where the program can send

students to hell and back and wish

they were not cvcn apart of it. For

example, the cadets that are apart ol

the Ranger Challenge Team have to

meet five days a week for rigorous

training and they have to eventually

run a 10k in full pack. If the cadet is

not a part of the physical training,

there still is a mandatory three day a

week physical training that meets at

6:00 a.m.

Bcn Ilopkins, a Ul studcn
enrolled in the ROTC program sai
"Besides the leadership skills an

how much I'un it is, it pays tor

school. It allows mc to be here by

paying my tuition. I wouldn't be

having as much lun at school if it

wasn't 1or them."

The ROTC program ofl'ers skills

that can bc good I'r any major.

Pcadcrship and military skills arc

just the beginning ot what one can

learn by taking the four semester

semesters they otTer with no mili-

tary obligation.

llowevcr, once the student has

complctcd thc four semesters they

are required to make a decision on

signing an eight year contract. At

the junior level in college the stu-

dent, once signing thc contract, can

earn $ 150 a month until they gradu-

ate. Once they graduate they have a

guarantccd $30,000 a year salary as

an offlicer.

Once signing the eight year con-

tract students arc not obligated to a

full eight years active duty. AAcr

completing three years the oflicer
can go on IRR (Inactive Ready
Reserve). IRR is where the oflice's
name will literally sit in a lile until

something occurs. Some of those

situations may include conflicts like

the Gulf War, Until that happens the

name will remain in a file. The oAi-

cer can continue on to complete the

eight year contract and at the end of
that eight years will have the chance

The Army ROTC program herc on

campus is easy to gct into, howcvcr,

not many continue aAcr three years.
Captain Applegatc from the

University of Idaho Army ROTC
oflice said only about 12-15 stu-

dents out of about 110 in all four of
the classes they off'er make it

through thc program and are com-

missioned to be ofliccrs.
"We work hard to bring in the best

cadets," Captain Peter King said.

The primary reason thc number is

so low is because of grades. Thc

army requires a cadet to graduate in

their major with a 2.0 or better or

they cannot advance in thc military

to become ofliccrs. With an anny

scholarship thc GPA is raised to 2.5.
Many students leave the program

because they don't want to enter the

army lifestyle.
Criminal records can also be a dis-

qualifying tactor. If the student was

a rcbcllious teenager and made a

few mistakes, they might be dis-

qualified for those mistakes.
Waivers for those crimes can be

given out. Some crimes, however,

arc too serious to waive. For cxam-

plc, il a student commits robbery in

the first degree, the chances of them

getting into the military are slim.

The Army has incentives they

hope will lure good students to the

program,

ASUI Senate fires
up for new semester

is a non-credit course, according

to Mike Whitcman, Director of
International Programs.

The Bookstore is lorming a

University Bookstore Advisory

Committee this fall in order to

find out what students want from

their bookstore, Avcritt said.

Bookstore manager Margaret

Godwin told Averitt that a

University Bookstore Advisory

Committee composed of students,

stafT and faculty will begin meet-

ing at the end of September.
"This committee will gather

input from different groups on

campus about how the students

perceive the Bookstore," Godwin

said. Averitt asked the senators to

give hcr the names of students

who want to scrvc on the commit-

tee.
Averitt told the Senate to ask

students whether they pre l'er the

Bookstore to give a five percent

reduction in thc cost of ncw text-

books, or the amount the book is

worth plus tcn percent of the

amount the student paid f'r books,
returned to the student at book

buy-back time. Averitt stated that

the Bookstore is not concerned

only with making a profit, despite

what many students believe.

Also planned for this semester is

a Student Health Advisory

Committee, Avcritt said.
The goals and purpose of this

By Laura Brunzlick

University of Idaho Argonaut

The Associated Students of thc

University of Idaho Senate kicked

off the new semester with its lirst

meeting last Wednesday in the

Gold Room of the Student Union

Building.
ASUI President Annie Averitt

said that over the summer many

living groups cxpresscd concern

that the level of training that

teaching assistants receive needs

to be consistent for all depart-

ments on campus. Averitt said that

the English department has a onc-

week training period for their

teaching assistants, while some

engineering programs have a one-

day training period.

Averitt also told the Senate that

students have told her that they

have problems understanding

teaching assistants for whom

English is a second language.

An English language training

class for teaching is currently

offered at thc UI through the

International Programs Oflice, as

part the American Language

Culture Program.

"Right now participation in the

class is voluntary, but wc are con-

sidering making it mandatory,"

Averitt said.

The class helps thc teacher'

assistant with pronunciation, and

and Craig Soelberg.
All senators were present at last

Wednesday's mccting cxccpt for
Adams, I-Iill and Reynolds.
Returning senators include Adams,

Bowcn, Clark Thomas, Coylc,
I lill, Knesel, Reynolds, and

Soelberg.

Any students interested in

watching the Senate at work arc
invited to attend their meetings at
7 p.m.each Wednesday, (except
during holiday periods) in the

Gold Room of the SUB. There are
also weekly cabinet meetings on
Monday mornings at 7:30 a.m. in

the food court of the SUB. (Bring
your favorite breakfast food for
the morning meeting).

committee were not specified at
last Wednesday's meeting. Avcritt

also told thc Senate of suggestions

shc reccivcd on improving the col-

lege cxpcriencc for freshmen from

a meeting shc rcccntly attended.

She said the suggestions are avail-

able for the members of thc Senate
to read and consider for thc UI.

Thc Scnatc for I'all semester

1998 is made up of the following
students: ASUI Prcsidcnt Annie

Averitt, Vice President Adam

Browning, Senator Steve Adams,
Eddic Bateman, Beau Bly, Angela

Bowcn, Leah Clark Thomas,
Rebecca Coylc, Jana Crea, Kevin

I-lill, Lars Johnson, Jefl'Jones,
Melissa Kncsel, Nat Reynolds,

Photo by Nic ifncker
A tough day of drills is typical for ROTC students.
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Opinion Editor Announcements

Argoniut Moscow Extended Weather Forecast
The Students'oice

Crime Log for 8/2
Ivednesday 8/26/98

8:54 a,m. Thell: A bucket ol tools
was stolen from the hack of a pickup
while parked at the owner's resi-

dence.
11:42 a.m. TheA: A bicycle was

reported stolen from in front of thc

Steel I louse.
10:00 p.m. Thel't: Two males with

bolt cutters were reported running
south to the Kibbie Dome aller being
spotted and ordered to stop.

10:04 p.m. Alcohol oil'ense: Three
subjects running from polices oil icers
to avoid an MIP.

Thursday 8/27/98
12:52 p.m, Burglary; Respondent

The University of Idaho Argonaut

6/98 thru 8/31/98,
had items stolen from a storage unit,

I:14p.m, TheA: A locked bike was
stolen I'rom the rack at Snow Ilail.

5:37 p.m. Trespassing: A male had
refused to leave the Mark IV. Was

reported to be in the bushes at the cast
cnd of the building.

Friday 8/28/98
7:29 p.m. Controlled substance;

Paraphernalia found during an inter-
view with a juvenile subject on thc
1400 block of I'.ast Third,

9:50 p.m. Alcohol o!Tense: Oflicers
cited several subjects in the area of
Nez Percc and the Ul Golf Course lor

unspeci lied alcohol ofl'cnses.
10:06 p.m. Alcohol ofl'ense;

Numerous people cited for alcohol
olTenses lollowing the report of a
loud party on the 300 block of
Lauder.

SERGIO BROWN
Front Page Edilor

Production d'; Operations

Call Us
Do you have a comment, ques-

tion or clarification? Call

(208)885-7825. Want to write for

the paper? Call Jugtill Ruen

(208)885-2219.
Argonaut Fax (208)885-2222,
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Today:

~ Moscokv Parks and Recreation is

currently taking registration for I all

Youth Soccer and I.lag Football.
Soccer registration is open to chil-
dren grades 1-7. Flag I'ootball is

open to children 3-6. Registration
ends Today. Volunteer coaches and

paid oflicials are also needed. For
more informiltion, call 883-7085.

Coming Events:

~ Donna Turnipseed will present a
slide-lecture show on historical and
archaeological characteristics of the
Lolo trail, Sept. 14, Refreshment
will bc served, show starts at 7:00
p,m, in the Silver-Galena room in

the SUB. For more information call
Turnipseed at 208-839-2436

~ The Moscow Parent Toddler
Cooperative will meet Mon.-Fri.
from 9:30-11 a.m. on the 3rd floor
of the First United Methodist
Church at 322 E. 3rd in Moscow.
For more information, contact
Margaret Hanley at 882-1842 or
Barb Bow at 208-835-2284.

~ Orientation for the College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences will be Sept. 9 at 12 p.m.
in FWR 200. Graduate orientation
for the colleges of Education and
Business and Economics will be
Sept. 10 at 12;30 p.m. in the SUB
Kerouac Room. Orientation, for thc
College of Letters and Science will

be Sept. 14 at 3:30 p.m. in thc SUB
Gold Room. Each 50-minute ses-
sion will cover thc same informa-

tion. If students cannot attend thc

session ior their discipline's col-
lege, they can attend another. For
more inl'ormation call 885-6243.

~ During the 1998 I'all semester, thc
Borah Fotindatioil kvill be sponsoi-
ing a onc-credit course and a series
of three public lectures on Northern

Ireland. Thc mini-course will meet
lrom 2;30-5:20 p,m. Mon.-pri. Sept.
14-18 in Niccolls I lail. Contact Ray
Dacey at 885-7345 or Sharon Scott
at 885-6527. Inl'ormation is also
available at the lvlartin institute
home page at
<http: //www.martin,uidaho.cdu/Bor
alt/>.

~ Moscow Parks and Recreation is

currently taking registration I'or

Recreational Mixed(couples)

Volleyball and Women'

Recreational Volleyball. Must be

16, games played on Mondays at
6:00 p,m. or 8:00 p.m. 1'hc program
starts Sept 21 and goes thru Nov. 30.
Call Parks and Rcc at 883-7085.

~ Moscow Parks and Rec taking reg-
istration for dog training, three lev-
els of obedience. Starts Sept 22 to
Nov 17. Call rcc offlicc.

~Moscow Parks and Rec registration
for Parent /Tot(3&4), Toddler(4-6)
and Beginning Gymnastics. Sept 19
thru Nov. 7. Call rec office,

~ Sports For Youth Foundation inc. is
accepting applications for boys and
girls age 15-21, to travel with the

1999 Goodwill Ambassadors World

Tours. Contact Sports for Youth

oflice at (425)251-6675, 18475
Olympic Avc S 1'ukwila WA,

98188.

~ Goodwill Ambassadors Sports
tours accepting applications for the
Novcinber '98 adult volleyball tour
to I:.uropc, Contact thc Volleyball
Center at 425-251-6675 or email to
<inl'oNvolleyballnw.corn>, dcad-
linc Oct. 15.

~ Sept. 8 is thc last day to register
I'or classes with a $50 service charge
but without paying a $50 late regis-
tration I'ee. I'or more information on
registration, contact thc Registrar's
Oil ice at 885-6731.

~ Attention graduating seniors! Sept.
8 is the last day to file applications
I'or baccalaureate degrees to be
awarded in December.

~ Cooperative Education
Orientation will be held on Tuesday,
Sept. 8, 12:30p.m. - I:15p.m. in the
Selway Room of the SUB.

Opportunities and Information:
~ The Moscow Parks and Recreation
will bc applying CONFRONT her-

bicide the week of August 31 in the
following areas:
Mountain View Park- grassy park-

ing area between the paved parking
lots

Bridge Street Park- entire park (at
the intersection of Bridge St. and
Hillcrest St.
Jim Lyle/Rotary Park- entire park
Affected areas will be posted. Spray
dates contingent upon dry weather.
Questions may be directed to the
Parks and Recreation OlTice at 883-
7085

~ The Council for I.ducational
Travel USA Is seeking a volunteer

host family in thc area to host a stu-

dents I'rom a foreign country. For
more information, call Karen

Bloomquist at 1-888-654-7878.

~ A new on-line admissions applica-
tion form for Washington State
University's Graduate School is

now available. Applicants can
access thc on-linc admissions lorms
a I

<http: //www.wsu,edu/-gradsch/grd
admit. html.> To complctc thc form
on-linc, payment of thc $34 applica-
tion fec by credit card number is

required,

~ The Joey I'.dmonds Agency is pre-
senting "Thc Alcohol Insanity Tour
98," an alcohol awarcncss educa-
tional comedy, The comedy may be

incorporated in alcohol awareness

programs. For more information
call 773-871-1444 or fax 773-871-
4449.

Scholarships:
~ Seniors applying for this year'
Rhodes or Marshall Scholarships
should submit applications to

Stephen Flores at the University
I ionors Program, Continuing
Education Bldg. 116, by Sept. 25,
Interested students are cncouragcd
to consult with Dr, Flores early in

their junior year, or as soon as pos-
sible for this year's competition,

,Further information is available at
thc University Honors I'rogram

at'85-6147,via c-mail sfloresluida-
ho.cdu, or at the UIIP homepagc
<http: //www.uidaho.cdu/honors pr
ogram/>.

Saturday 8/29/98
I:05 a.m, Unlawful entry: fhree

male juveniles stole a battery and fled
the scene.

3:02 a.m. Juvenile problem: Three
juveniles warned for obstruction

ol'ustice.

10:06a.m. Controlled substancei
A'arijuanaplant was reported to be-

growing in the public planter directly
in front of thc Meadow Springs Bead
Shop,

9:39 p.m, Attcmptcd suicide: An
individual was found with superficial
self-inllictcd cuts to thc wrists.
Subject refused treatment or assis-
tallce.

10:49 p.m. Threatening: Members
ol'he Bctas were verbally harassing
members of the Phi Kappa Tau house.

Sunday 8/30/98
I:30 a.m. Peeping tom: Two males

reported looking in a female student's
window.

21'57 a,m. Suspicious persons:
Peepers have returned to the same
window.

8:33 p.m. Alcohol offense:
Juveniles trying to buy alcohol with
fake ID. Suspects fled the scene, but
Fairco attendant retained thc said ID.

Monday 8/31/98
5:40p,m. TheA: University parking

services requests backup recovering a
stolen parking permit from individu-
als.

7'54p m Suspicious persons
Individual reports almost being hit by
water balloons thrown I'rom the SAE
house.

Aside from thcsc activities, there
were 13 alcohol olTcnses listed, two
of which resulted in arrests. Also,
there were eight noise complaints for
thc period covered.
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us ai I 8DD Hr42-2776.
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»tt again rejects Cd'A bid
zf sso('1'<>le</ Press

gamb! illg opcfaiiolls.
I'ederal lasv requires thc approval

of'thc governor before a tribe can
launch a gambling operation ofl its

reservation.
Af'tcr sccing Hatt reject the pro-

posal in late 1996, the tribe hoped
he 1vould reconsider after another
tribe won approval of a ncw casino
just across thc border in

Washington state that will be more
acccssiblc than the Coeur

d'Alcnes'urrent

gambling operation in rural

Worl ey.
13att acknowlcdgcd that competi-

tive disadvantage but said it did riot

change his concern about thc

spfead of g>ambling.
13ut, hc said in a statement issued

on Tuesday, "although I disagree, I

respect the governor's convictions,
lie has made it clear that hc
respects our convictions herc on thc
fcscfvatiorl illld thc successes wc vc
built."

Stensgar said thc tribe would pur-

sue other innovative approaches to
economic expansion and diversity
and continue to invest profits I'rom

the existing casino in thc regional
economy,

"This is not thc first time the
Coeur d'Alcnc Tribe has I'aced a

setback and it will not bc thc last,"
hc said.

matter up with his successor next
Jalluafy.

"I have only four months lcf't in
oflice," 13att wrote. "Ifthc proposal
is good I'or Idaho, thc ncw govcnior
inay bc <villing to accept it,"

Tribal spokesman Hob Hostwick
said Stcnsg>ar or other tribal leaders
had not yet considered that

prospect. 13ut the lront-runner in the
gubernatorial campaign, Republican
U.S. Sen. Dirk Kempthorne, has
expressed thc same ambivalence
tliat 13att hiis.

I hc Cocuf d Afcllcs,
Kcinpthornc said thrcc wccks ago
during a swing through thc
I'anhandle, "have shown success
with their business approach and
(lone very positive things with the
rcvcnuc. 13ut I do not support
expansion of'aming."

Hut in what could become an
issue in thc governor's race
l)emocratic nominee Robert
I luntlcy said he would support the
tribe's proposal, assuming it has
community support and the tribe
covers any additional costs I'or fire
and police scrvicc along with some
possible flnancial support for local
schools. fluntlcy said that as long
as gambling is allowed among the
non-Indian population, a liberal
view should be taken toward Indian

"getting people t<i rc;illy question and

explore «hat is happening to them

sexually."
Sexually 'I ransmitted Diseases will

also bc discussed, as well as thc treat-

ment and prevention services avail-

able at the Ul I fealth ('enter.
"These are real issues that we I'ace

these days,'aid Anderson.
The Ale<>hol Awarcncss programs

will bc handled slightly difTcrently.

Terry Ilaldemar> and 13rad llopple,
campus police officers, will talk
about the legalities of'lcohol con-
sumption and possession relating to
college students.

"With the ale<>h<>l a»are<>ess (we)
have not oiily a speaker bu1 passive
programs-bulletin b<>ards, something
hanging from their d<u>r handles,"
explained hnders<>n.

h f'e<s halls have air«ad) had semi-
nars on <>nc of'he thr«e issues. The
Scholar's Kesidenc«had a seminar
last week called "Scx and 13eer with
Scholars." Root beer f1oats vvere

served along v, ith the discussions.
The coed halls «ill most likely

have their programming together,
and Wallace Complex will have s«m-
inars advertised throughout the
building. According to Anderson,
most of thc 1'ormatting for the
Wallace Complex v ill bc done with
I'our or five Rhs >vorkir>g together.

The programs are optional atten-
dance, and although there arc incen-
1ive such as root beer floats and

catered dinners, some students may
not participate.

"I would go lor the information, but
right now i1's not one of my main pri-
orities," said Carly Taylor, a fresh-

man.
"I don't know anything about them;

they haven't been too well adver-
tised," said Mare Sip«, a sophomore
at UI. Advertising has been done
mostly in passive programming such
posters.

"It should have been announced in

the hall mee1ings. I think word ol
mouth is thc biggest one this time,"
said Bland!'ord.

I

I I
I .'.........~ I

I
I I
I I

By 13«th ('r««n
fy»i>'(>.<<7> r>//<la/ro Irg><»r««/

time for the students to ask question
and receive advice.

"A lot of people have a lot more
questions than they would like to
admit. It's about getting rid of thc

stereotypes and myths," said
Anderson.

The seminars will cover a wide

range of topics within each issue, and

some seminars will combine infor-
mation from 1wo or more subject
areas.

"It would be hard to talk about
alcohol and not talk about sexual
assault or sexual responsibility,"
aflirmcd Valerie Russo, the sexual
assault prevention educator and pro-

gram advisor for 1he UI Women'

Center.
Alcohol can play a part in both

of'he

other areas. According to a 1997
U I Women's Center survey, about I/4

of the female respondents (25.7 per-
cent) reported experiencing at least
one sexually-coercive incident while
at Ul. Of these respondents 32 per-
cent described themselves as drunk

at the time of1he inciden1 and 23 per-
cent described the ofTendcr as drunk.

The same survey reported that 55
percent of'the incidents occurred dur-

ing the women's first two semesters
at U I. The seminars devoted to
Sexual Assault Awareness will

instruct students in "How to Avoid

Becoming a Statistic." On the other
hand, male students can attend a
seminar called "How Not to Be the
Accused."

In fact, over 85 percent of the vic-
tims in 1997 survey were acquainted
with the perpetrator. "A lot of women
have this idea of rape as something

happening to them by a stranger in

the shadows. And in a community
like Moscow that is 100 percent
false," said Anderson.

The Sexual Health programs will

bc handled in the same question and

answer forum, promoting both safe
sex and the concept of abstinence.

"(This program) really is not only
about sexual responsibility but about
sexual awareness," said Anderson,

I'LUMMI'.K, Idaho (Al') - Six
weeks aller expressing doubt about
the prop<>siil, (Iov. pl>if 13att h>1-i

again rcjecu:d a pr»p<>sal hy thc
Coeur d'Alene Tribe to purchase thc
one-time dog-racing track in thc
Idaho Panhandle for potential con-
version into a casino and cvcnts
CCI11Cf.

"First lct me congratulate the
Coeur d'Alene Tribe I'or responsible
usc of gambling as a linchpin for
economic recovery," 13att wrote in a
lcttcr to Chairman I'must Stensgar.

Hut, 1hc retiring> governor added,
"a fircstorrn ol gambling is spread-
ing throughout the country, and I

cannot, in good conscience, add to
this flame."

In a statement issued on 'I'ucsday,
Stensgar disagreed with 13att's con-
cern that tribal takeover of thc dog
track, where g(llnbling currently
takes place, would accentuate gam-
bling in northern Idaho. 13ut hc also
said the tribe would continue to
work closely with thc chief'cxccu-
tivc through thc rest ol'his term.

And as the governor continued
expressing the ambivalence that has
marked his handling ol'thc Indian
gambling question, 13att sccmed to
suggest that tribal leaders take th<.

Ncw students can make old rnis-
takcs. And th;it's exactly what the
University of'daho's fiesidence Life
stafl; campus police and Women'
Cent«r want to avoid. This year all
the residence halls on campus have
to organize a series of programs on
Sexual I lealth Awareness, Sexual
Assault Aw arencss and Alcohol
h>var«ness during thc first 1hree
>veeks ol I'all semester. These pro-
grams, although not mandatory for
student residents, arc highly encour-
aged by the Ul stafT.

Van Anderson, thc Resident
Assistant (RA) for thc (ilobal Village
residence hall in the
Walla««C<implcx explained the uni-
versity's decision.

"1hose arc thc three critical issues
because they arc the three issues with
which incoming freshman have to
deal with," Anderson said.

"The Residence Life staf'I's a
whole felt that it was important to
program for these issues," confirmed
l)avid 13landf'ord, the prog>ramming

coordinator I'or Wallace Complex.
'I he programs will take I'orm in

seminar style f'r the most part,
although thc Rhs and individual

groups can vary the formatting. The
seminars will be interactive, allowing
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Are you 24 or older? Are you new to UI?
llave v e got a class for you!!S

"SUNG 'crylicNails

Gel Nails

Omni Spa Pedicure

Spa Manicure
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NONTRADlTIONAL STUDENT SEMINAR
for new students returning to or starting collegeNEW ~M(. >s tanning booth.

46.160~tt bulbs

11 min. mm sessions.

Moscow %don only.

The nontndi<ionat student seminar is a support group and transi-

tion-to UI class. It provides students with an opportunity ro

explore academic I II and community resources of special interest
to older students.
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,'URGER,'
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Must Present Coupon
Limit 5 per order

I Expires 9/25/98
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'1'he nontrad seminar is a tw~fedit, letter-graded class,
offered each fall term.

'lass size is small (20-25 students), so there is plenty
of discussion and sharing!

'ui-of-class work is limited.
'lass meets Tuesday and Thursdays, from I:30-2:20

in UCC 102.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION: CRN> 16341

COME AiND MEET OTHER NoiNTRADITIONAL STUDENTS!!!!
FOR MORE INFORM>3ATION CONTACT:

Judy Wallins - TAAC, comer of Idaho and Line street
885-6307
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I00 FREE minutes. And just IG) a minute to anywhere in the U.S.
lucinda mal<es it hard to l<eep quiet.

Sign up for an ATILT One Rate"" plan and youi first 100 minutes are
FREE."'hatever

youi calling ieeds are ATBtT has a One Rate plan that's right for you.

AT&T One Rate" Plus: 10$ a minute —one low rate all the time on state-to-state calls

you dial from home. Whoever, Whenever, Wherever you call in the U.S. And just

a $'1.95 monthly fee,

AT&T One Rate Off Peak:10$ a minute on your state-to-state, direct dialed calls

from home from 7pm -7am and all weekend long; 25$ a minute all other times.

And there's i ic > i i iur ithly fee.':

Sign up with AT&T and get 100 minutes FREE.

Caii I 800 6S4-047i
aiid mention offer code 59917
oi visit www.att.comicollege/np.html

lt s all within your reach.'
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Washington s war on terrorism's an absolute sham
By Greg Mullen
Uni versi/y of /rla/Io Argr>nair/

army, or any «I'thc traditi<)ni>I in»tru-
Inl'ilt» «I II>I'g<.'»ale col'I»I«ll. It s

true that hi» greatly hyp«d per»or>al

lo>'i<>i>« is>1 t r«n>«t«ly ciipable «I
sustaining a long t«rn> c«nflict. It'

even true tl>at n«»i id«ncc has h»cn

oil»fcd thi>t l>nh» hi>1> I() >Ouch in()fc
than th» c«n»tru«ti«n industry, »«ni«

chili'>1>(.» i>ild i> l()t «1 ii>1k.

N«ncthelcss, h« l>ts tii«m«ld ol'hc
»cap»goat: >1«ll- «hit(.', s

'1<is)i�>11,

'l>1ci

I'ruin a p.'>rt «I')i««or)E! n>«st N«rth

Amcri«ans hii()ii n«thing;>hout.
I'h« lack «l critic;il «i;iluiiti«n «1

our goi«m)»«nt'» claiins i(giiinst hin

I ad«n is '(pp;>)ling. 'I'l>«St<it»
Dcpiii t>11(.'Iit hii.'i c)1<1>>gl'El Its»t«l i'i>

that '.>udan«»« la»tory on a regular
hi»i». 13y n«ii, th«story goes that

th«s«i) «ut»id« the I'actory contained
a "pr«cursor" to ncri «gas. It doesn'
niatt«r that th«chemical is at least

heing r«s«arch»d ior agricultural
;ipplicati«n», and i» possibly in com-
mlrcial u»e already. It doesn't mat-

t»r that ih«chemi«al is not on any
list «I controlled or prohibit«d sub-

»i;i>1»«'.i El>1(J«I;iiiy chcinical ivcilpons

I I'ca t i'. N « t h I Iig sc» fil.'i 10 nl ii t 1c
I'xc«ptth«g<>v«rnmcni's unsub»tan-

tiat«d claiin» ol'on>p«)ling evi-
d(.'>1<.'E.'.

Lct'» h«g»ncrou» I'or a moment,
and pr«tend tl>» fact(>ry r»ally «as

»VE)rid Order." N() on««ould stand
I'r it.

lt'» telling that th» goi»rnmcnt is

only «>fling to usc thes» tactics
against tcrrori»n> abroad, In th« last

d«cad«, 98 1.'S c>tir»i>s have died in

terrorist attacks «i»rsea». More than

that di«d «n on» day in Okiahoma

City. Add to thl» il lollg-I'iinning pat-

t«m of terror and i iol«nce lrom the
I'ar Right. against abortion
pr«i id«rs, cni ironmentali»t» and
g()i'c>11>ncnt ul'licial». Whi hai'en't

dc«!ared iiar on 1«rr«ri»m at

h«n1»?

Thc an»iver is n«t hard to find. The

primary g«al i» n»t t«combat terror-

i»m. 'Io»om««»tent, thc govern-
ment s»«k» t«diicrt attention from

our r«al prob)«m»: an intensifying

po««r»trugglc in the Capitol, which

plays it»elf'out in the pr«ss as sordid

and embarrassing»«x scandals; an

insurgent Right iihich ivi)1 not stop
at violence to achieve its goals; a

widening gap betw»cn rich and

po<>r; and a global ««onomic crisis
ive like to think ive can avoid. On a
morc lundam«ntal 1«vcl, hoivever,
the US government simply seeks to

justify an ov«rgrown military cstab-
lishmcnt.

Thc government uses bin Laden,
as others before him, to take the

place ol th» Soviet Union. Without

an en«my, our war economy must

collapse, and so iie bomb civilians

in our despcratc attempt to justify
our iiar machine and the corporate
earnings it props up, At least Islamic
Jihad and the Irish Republican Army

lought for a cause. Thc US lights for

prof>t. No«ask yours«ll'. who's the

real t«rrorist?

making ncrv«gas. It*s a stretch, but
we'l just pretend f«r a minute. Thc
question noiv i», "»o what'" 'I he US
crusade ag>ainst so-ca)lcd "«capons
«I'ma»s de»true>ion" looks good on

paper, but might bc more credible if
iie showed some ivillingness to

scrap thc larg«»t nuclear arsenal in

th» ivorld. For that matter, most
"mass destruction" in the ««rid
today is caused by coni«ntional
weapons. Th«L'S leads th» iiorld
today in the manufacture and export
of'oni'cntional weapons. So mayb»
wc should examine our»clv«s bcl'»re

we start throiving stones (or b(>mb»,

or >11>ssi les, E)f'i'hat<.'vci').

More disturbing than th«bogus
nerve ga» story is thc r»i«latioi>,

days atlcr the bombings, thai bin

Laden has be«n indicted in a secrct
court proceeding. According to ihe

)3 as/Iingtr>n Pos/, unid«nti lied f»d-

cral ollicials "«ould only confi>1n

thc cxistcncc of the indictm»nt,
refusing to specify when it ivas

handed up or ivhat alleg«d crimes it

covcI'«cI.

Not only arc we expected to
believe thc State Department's cver-

changing nerve gas story, but noiv

we'rc asked to bclicve anonymous
assurance» that )cga) niceties are

being observed, When did thc US

begin holding secrct tribunals'

More importantly, when did ive

d«cide that duc process was just a

technicality, which could bc
rcplac«d with bland assurances by
f'ace)ess oil>cials?

If'the US government tried thcs«

tactics at home, it ivould have big
troubl«on its hands. Thc LcA v ould

cry "creeping I'ascism," whil« the

Right ivould ivail about the "Neiv

Once again, the United Stat»s gov-
emmcnt has chosen a dark-skinn«d
foreigner with an exotic-sounding
name to set up as a scapegoat. Abu
Nidai is old neivs, Manu«l Noriega
is still in lederal prison, and Saddam
Iiusscin is showing signs ol'fighting
back. Fortunately, thc Washington
spin doctors have found a nciv vil-
lain to justif'y our bloated ivar
machine: Osama bin Laden,

Many argue that bin Lad«n mak«»

a fairly crcdiblc threat. It's true that
he docsn't control a government, an

PRESIDENTS

CORNER
One benefit of a university educa-

tion you miay not think much about
is the leadership potential it pro-
v>cl<.'s

Linivcrsity ol'daho graduates tor
many years hav«bccn thc primary
1«aders in all aspects of)if'c in Idaho.
Both candidates for governor-
13ob I luntlcy and Dirk Kcmpthornc—are Idaho alumni, as is current
Gov. I'hil Batt. Our alumni arc state
legislators, US senators and con-
gressmen, business owners and
industry leaders, They serve on city
councils, school boards and in the

judiciary, in part because of what

th«y )earned —both within the
cl issroom and out —while attcnd-

i»g Lli.
I'or thc past nine years, the

Division of'tudent Affairs has
otTcred formal leadership training
I'or thc highest academic achievers
on campus. This year that training
has a ncw twist. Idaho Leadership
'98 is specifically geared for the
newest of our ranks —the f'reshmcn.

Those attending will learn the ins
and outs of the university, but also
will learn about how to be bc>ter

leaders.
I.xpcrienced student leaders at the

university will lead thc daylong ses-
sion, assisted by professional staff.
Through a series oi group and inter-

personal challenges, students will

dcvclop skills in decision-making,
communication and educational goal

setting, The retreat gives these fresh-

men students a picture of what l«ad-

crship opportunitics exist at UI, and

giv«s senior student leaders the

opportunity to meet and interact
with thcsc future leaders.

An cxccllent example of'student

Icadcrship in action is thc upcoming
Vandal Challenge cvcnt sponsored

by Oi'.I A (Organizacion de

I'.studiantc» Latino Amcricanos) to
cducatc I lispanic high school
seniors about thc Ul. They plan to

bring 45»tudcnt» to campus on Sept.
18 and 19. Thcrc will be opportuni-

tics to attend classes and visit with

professors and Ui sta)T. Without

Oi;LA's help, wc would not be able

to attract these prospcctivc students.

On a sadder note, I want to

acknowledge thc loss ol'onc of our

student Icadcrs. Ul sophomore
David Zcpeda of St. Marics was

killed last wc«kcnd in an automobile

accident outside Bonncrs Ferry.
David was a bright, energetic stu-

dent, ivho served as vice president of
Ol'.LA. Another Ul student, Greg

Fargcn ot 13onncrs Ferry, was criti-

cally injured in thc accident and

remains in intcnsivc care at

Dcaconncs» I lospital in Spokane. A

third young man, who is not a stu-

dent at Ui, also ivas killed.

I know you'e heard this from

your parents and other family mem-

bers over and over again, but this

kind of tragedy brings home the

importance of satety and personal

responsibility. Please be careful.

Plcasc bc safe.

/t)r PicHN(»%
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like one ol'hc major obj«ction» y<)u

have is to th«r«st ot'umanity not

relying on yo<ir book t'or the rules
ot'onduct.Il'rr«u(l c«uld iinalire it, i «u

»c« the is«rid;i» «ndl«ss ld, spiniiing
oiit of co>ltr«l « Itll I>o Ihoilght «h>if!io-

cvcr, wl>c)c>is i'«Ei yoiii scil ar« th»

Slipc>'-I.'go, gr;1spiflg both
filolilllti'nd

cxpcricncc, dc»tined to lead the Id

out ol'haos. IV»ll, good luck, be»t

ivisllcs, a>le) clou I loi'gct to clo(lg» thc

flying Id.
One linal quc»tion: You s;iy that our

situatio>1 Is;I 'ern>i>i(i) o>1«, a>id «ith-
out God's gra«e is onc tl>at «ill on)i
lead to d»ath." I'ardon mc I'or prc»un>-

iiig, b(it fl'iv«li I p««pl«h»ci> (fi ing I'or

millions of'years no««ithout thc help

Of God ii>1(J do>1 I ti>illioi>s Ol

Christian» each year di»? You»uggcst

tliat i>ill»0>i<>I>>i's >list >I bcl>«f i>llcl

faith <iii>li'. Yoll fut'ilier»;ii tlii>t

"Whether ii««ant to idmit it «r not,

w«arc all niortal." Y«s, I;>grc« iih«lc-

hcartcclly, but do>1 t yo>) iiilpli'hiit
Christians lii« lorciir? You'ic said

that is>thol>I G«(l » gl;ic('llf p:>th»

Evil) only "I«a(l to death." Aha, i«u
1'urthcr clariiv yo<irs»ll'ay>i>g that

"clothed in th«right»«»»nc»»
of'hrist,ivc «ill haic (.ternal lit l."

Where? On I.:arth? In I lcav«n? Wh»r«

is th«ctcrnal lil'c iou so i»am 1'or,

Ch>1»>Ian.

Sadly, I 'v» pu»h»d my belief's on i ou

now, and I;idmit it, hut mi b»li«f».

whiic caustic to thc uiichallcng«d ol

your faith, should only t'urther

entrench a "right»ou»" man like you

Scott. shouldn'1 they".Yc», "«c iiill all

stand bcforc thc judgment scat ci «ntu-

ally," but ivho is in th««'or»«sit>>ation,

a lolloiver by prcssure or f'olio«cr by
belief". I mai stand bel'ore your God
and question his authoriti, but that is

bctivcen my»clf and lliin, a» is sour
belief that llc «ill sit a» a cosmic
arbiter. Where I am th«questioner,
you bclievc blind)i; iihcre I am the

personal, Christianity, on behalf of
you, seems to b« the public
cxpounders. We ivi)1 »ec «ho gets b«t-

ter results in thc al'tcrlil'e.

By Chris Efsele

A guest commentary...Rc: Scott J. Mahurin's editorial in

thc Argonaut regarding thc somewhat
offensive proselytizers and their
unforgiving victims: I have a f«w

questions of my own.
First off, I agree that some people

find the oAcn blatant and "in your
face" method to conversion of any
faith is oAen ofTcnsive and causes no

end of anger on both the attempted
saver's as «ell as thc accosted per-
son's side, so I ask you, Scott, why

must you push? I bclicvc that your

God, a supposedly "true" God, off'lr» a

mcssagc of hope. Am I right'> Or arc
we all doomed to burn forever because

we sin in the eyes ol your Lord? Il thc

former, then pushing us toivard a goal

of hope would seem as shepherding,

and wc should be grateful for your

insight into our desirc for everlasting

hope. Unf'ortunatcly, from the tone
ol'our

editorial, it seems the latter,

sadly, is more "true," I loiv many times

must we hear that we are all sinners

and arc doomed to llcll'? I I'or one

would think that if wc were truly

"dead in our sins" then we have no

hope whatsoever, and all your pushing

is for naught as we will stand unwor-

thy at your Lord's judgment scat.
What "sins" have I committed before I

was even born to merit thc need to

atone for them? I'm sure in thc eyes ot

Christianity, with you as spokesman,

that I can garner enough "sins" in a

day to atone for, but I do not need

somconc pointing them out to me, do

you?
Aha! But "IcA to our own devices,

we will never Incasure up to God'

standard." Possibly. I concede that

your God may have a sct of standards

for getting into Heaven, but do you

really think that he nccds a million

zealots and fanatics on earth to run

around shouting "SIN!" and pointing

fingers in order to reveal others'ail-
ings in a desperate attempt to get still

more zealots? I sincerely doubt it.

Isn't your God the same thai said,

"Remove the mote from your eye,

before the beam from mine'?" It seems

B> 1'om Craig the Bible. Jesus said "for in ihe res-
urrection they neither marry nor are
given in marriagc, bui are like
angels in heaven" (Matt. 22:30).

Mormons believe in baptism for
thc dead so their forcfathcrs can
have the sam» chance for "salva-
tion" that they have. However,
Jesus said, "But regarding thc res-

urrection of the dead, have you not

read that which was spoken to you

by God saying, 'I am th» God
of'braham,and the God ol'saac,

and the God of Jacob'? Iie is noi

thc God of thc dead but of the liv-

ing" (Matt. 22:3)-321, If a person

dies denying God's poiver, grace,
I'orgii'encss, and salvation there'

no turning back. I fell is a reality.

Many Christians deny thc validi-

ty ol'the Mormon faith bccausc of
its established principle that one
can attain righteousness apart from

Christ, by doing iiorks. Biblically
this is lalsc. Th«nature of man is

evil. Christians believe thai right-

eousness comes lrom God and not

oursclvcs. >Ve believe everyone,
including ourseli es, is a sinner. We

bc)ieve a)1 have fallen short of the

glory ol God and iviihout Christ v e
ivouldn't bc able to attain the right-

«ousness n««ded to di«el) ivith

God. We believe that any religion
that claims the opposite is a false

religion, and ycs hell is a part of
being s»paratcd from Christ. Apart
I'rom Him ther« is no glory, there is

no eternal lite, there is eternal
destruction in thc fires of Hell.

These are just a fe«of the reasons

ivhy thc construction of the

Spokane temple is an unfortunately

misguided effort.

Immediat<.ly the veil of the
temple was tom in two fron> iop io
bottom, and the earth shook; and

the rocks ivere split" (Matt. 27:51).
Thc symbolism of'ihc tom curtain

is absolutely clear; there is no

longer a room where sinners arc
not allowed io enter.

Jesus'hole purpose in coming
to save th» ivorld was to reach the

sinners, not the people considered
"worthy" in thc eyes of God. On

that note "all have sinned and fall

short of thc glory ol God" (Rom.
3:23).A//, not one, or two, but all.
Thcrel'orc, not one person is con-

sidered "ivorthy" in th«cycs ol

God. As a matter of fact that's why

Jesus is here, Hc's herc to give us

the grace wc nccd to be saved. "I-or

by grace you have been saved

through faith; and that not ol'your-

selves, it is the gift oi God; not as a

result of ivorks, that no one should
boast" (Eph. 2:8-9).So there isn't a

ivork ivc can do that will get us into

heaven. So what's up ivith this

thing called "worthy'?" I'm sorry,
thcrc's no one that is described in

thc "Lamb's book ot'ife" (Rcv.
21:12) that is considcrcd «orthy.
It's Jesus Christ who makes us

ivorthy because He ivashed away

all of our sins on the cross. Hc

exclaimed "It is finished" (John
19:30). Finished means, done, no

more, nothing more needs to hap-

pen. All «c need to do is accept
Him as Lord and Savior and ivc are

saved.
Although this may surprise many.

the rituals performed in the temple

are not Biblical. Getting married in

the tcmplc so your marriagc could

last for eternity isn't mcntioncd in

) l«rc is a question that I would
like «v«ryon« to ask thcmsclvcs. fs

ther«r«ally a point to the temple
that is being built in Spokane at
13608 I . 40th in thc near I'uturc for
th«Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints, or is it merely a
manillstation

ol'h«Mormons'undamental

misint«rprctation of
tli«SC>'>pi»les.

Lct'»explore some ot the existing
i i«iv». I.irst, on the Mormon side of
lil'(., th«po»itive clTcct ol'it would

h» to sai c time and mon«y, They
«'( I)El>1 I have to t>a'vci live hours

or nior« to get married or p«rform
ccr«monies in thc n«arest temple.
In»t«;id ol'nly visiting once or
t« icc a y«ar, th«y can visit it once
oi'ivic«a month Il fiol IT>or«oftcil

than that. I-loii«v»r, I ivould sug-

gest that thcrc is another perspec-
tive ivhich argu«s that thc temple
I'ail» to live up to its billing as a

place of ivorship.

Kc)ly McBride of the /c/a/Io

Spokesinan-Revie>(, in his article
on Tuesday, Aug. 25, said "Bcf'ore

thc temple is dedicated, thc church
ivi)1 host an open house ivhere any-

one can tour the building. After the

dedication, only Mormons consid-
ered ivorthy by their local congre-
gation and president can enter."
Granted, before Jesus «as crucified
thcrc ivas an innermost room of'thc

Jcivish temple in ivhich only thc

high priest could enter, and even
then only once a year. This inner

room was separated from the rest
ot thc temple by a thick, large cur-
tain. Jesus'ast ivords iicre "It is
I inished" (John 19:30).Bob I loover

and trying to get them in their
room. I never experienced that at

the Lambda Chi house. Never did

thc members act as anything bui

gentlemen, going as far to ivaik a
girl across campus at night to

ensure that she made it safely. The
Lambda Chi members never partied

any harder than any other fraternity,

but in my opinion did it with more

style and humanity. They are not a
disgrace to the Greek System but

more of a refreshing change as any-

one that knows them understands. 1

for one mourn the loss of the only
fraternity who dared to bc ditTerenL

Ul Prcsidcnt Letters to the Editor guys that I met ivcrc the Lambda

Chi members, for that I consider

myse) f lucky. I never had a good

image of fraternity guys, but the

I ambda Chi members changed that.

Instead of the usual preppy, wom-

anizing, beer guzz) ing guys that I

expected, these guys had a wide

diversity of members of all kinds

and types. The other fraternity par-

ties that I attended guest listed guys

at the door and let all girls in, much

like a meat market. The Lambda

Chi guys didn't do this, perhaps

that is what landed them in the

predicament that they are now in.

At other fraternity parties, girls are

plagued by guys feeding them beer

ivaste'? Was there a vote on this

change?
New definitely not betterKeep in Touch

This letter is in regards to the "nciv

and improved" Argonaut. Is bigger
rcaliy better'? As a student at the

University of Idaho, I question the

necessity of a bigger student ncivs-

paper. It seems to me thai thc

cnlargcmcnt of thc paper is due to
someone's desire for larger print

and bigger advertiscmcnts. As col-

lege students nearing the year 2000,
shouldn't «c be giving proper
respect to thc cnvironmcnt by cut-

ting back on consumerism and

Wc welcome fetters of up to 250

words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters are subject io

editing. Please sign with your

lull name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime

telephone number where you can

bc reached for verification.

Letters to the editor are sc)ected

on thc basis of public interest

and readability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho

Argonaut
c/o Jusiin Oliver Ruen

301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: {208)885-2222
Or email: argonsutguida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-
7825

Meredith >)Vcthcrcli

Lambda Chi's negative reputa-
tion undeserved

AAer reading the article in the Aug.
25 Argonaut a few things need to
be said in defense of the Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity. Last year was

my first year at UI and the first Siacy Carrol

A guest commentan ... Is Mormon temple being built in vain7
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Victory, Portland

squeak by Idaho
By Gretchen Wenderoth
University of Idaho Arg>onaul

The Lady Vandal soccer team fell

just short of winning their season
opener Tuesday, losing a tough
game to Portland State University,
2-1.

With PSU returning 13 team
members to the 22 player roster,
University of Idaho head coach
Larry Foster knew Idaho would bc
playing against a well organized,
physical, and experienced team.

Knowing the coaching style of
Monty Hawkins of PSU and playing
abilities of PSU's players, Foster
knew what to expect going into their
first game,

Portland State plays a very quick
and high pressured game and they
knocked Idaho around for the first
couple of minutes, but thc team
would soon raise to the challenge of
PSU and scored the first goal of the
game.

For a young team with little expe-
rience, the Vandals proved strong,
scoring the first goal.

With Dawn Mueller winning the
ball and transitioning it over to
Andrea Lee who caught the defense
flat, Megan Cummings received a
"beautiful ball", in the words of
Foster. Megan, one on one with the
goalkeeper, took the challenge and
scores the first goal of the game and
for Idaho.

Cummings, who scored five of
Idaho's seven goals last week
against Walla Walla Community
College in the Vandals first scriin-
mage, proved to be strong again
against Portland State.

As a freshmen, Cummings is a
strong player.

"She came to camp in great shape
and has no problem going to the
goal and pulling the trigger", said
Coach Foster. "She knows how to
step up to a challenge and has no
fear in doing so, It was a great goal
to start olT the season"

The goal was scored ofT of a key
play the team had been working on
in practice, and executing it on the
playing field was a great thing for
Coach Foster to see.

Lack of intensity and the lack of
focus allowed PSU to score twice,
said Foster. But it was only for
those two minutes that set the game
apart. Foster got an unexpected
bonus —seeing his young team do
so well and be totally committed to
the game.

"There's a lot to bc pleased with,"
said Foster.

"Even Coach Monty Hawkins of
PSU said that his team was scared of
us," said Foster.

Idaho will bc in Boise this week-
end for the Governor's Cup.

The Vandals will play Eastern
Washington on Saturday and Idaho
State on Monday. Coach Foster said,
"Ifwe can play organized and com-
mitted, the entire 90 minutes, wc
should be ok."

Foster looks for Oregon State, Cal
Poly and Portland to be the toughest
opponents of the season. Boise State
University and Long Beach State
are new to the program, like UI, and
it is hard to tell how their soccer
teams will compare.

Junior goalkeeper Sacha Martin,
who was injured earlier in the sea-
son, will to sit out until further
notice.

By Todd Mordhorst
Universin, of Idaho Argonaut

Afler Idaho's heartbreaking loss last year
against Lastern Washington, head coach Chris
Tormey senses his players want revenge.

Running back Joel Thomas said, "It's not as

much about revenge as it is redemption."
Either way, Idaho goes into tomorrow's game
in the Kibbic Dome looking for a win.

The Vandals open the season against their
former Big Sky Conference rivals belore
going on thc road for three games against
quality Division I opponents. Thomas likes
the progressive schedule and said thc team
needs to start strong.

"Last year we opened with Air I'orce and
then played Portland State, nothing against
Portland State, but it almost takes your level
down a little bit. L'astern has a good team.
They beat us last year so we should be thc
underdogs going in. We'e got a gradual pro-
gression instead ol starting out against LSU
or, on the other hand, UC Davis."

Eastern Washington returns 32 lettcrmen olT
a team that went 12-2 and lost in the National
I-AA scmifinals last year, The I.agles have a

solid group of veterans on thc offensive linc
who will try to open up holes I'or standout run-

ning back Mike MacKenzic. On thc dcl'cnsivc
side I!astern's strcngih is their secondary
along Ivith dcl'ensivc tackle Avont Grant.

L'astern Washington competes in the 13ig Sky
Conference, where Idaho used to play, but

Tormey said the Big Sky is not necessarily
inl'crior to ihe 13ig West.

"The last year Idaho divas in thc 13ig Sky, the
Big Sky was 3-1 against the Big West and that

year we beat UNLV, ivho avon thc Big West
Championship. There Brc some very good
teams in thc Big Sky and I don't think there is
a very big drop ofl in talent. I think Eastern
would have competed very well last year in

thc Big West,"
Tormey said Idaho would look to gct the

running game on track early against thc
Eagles, which will help open up thc passing
game. Thomas will bc a kcy to that und looks
to be Bt I'ull strength aflcr a grc<it scrimmage
lust week. Thomas took a handolT on thc
opening play and scrambled down thc sideline
I'or a 50-yard gain.

"I divas really nervous belore thc scrimmage.
It seems like thc older I gct, the morc into
football I get, thc more excited and 'into it'

gct. I came out pretty intense I'or the scrim-
mage and I know Saturday I'm going to be a
nervous wreck until that lirst play," Thomas

said.
lid Dean will start at quarterback despite

looking shaky at times in Idaho's scrimmages.
Dean made his only start last season agains1
I'astern Washington and thrciv lor 291 yards
and three totielidowils. Dean was also siic-
ccssl'ul running thc hall, linishing with 100
yards on 17 curnes.

Idaho has a young rccciving corps with

junior Ryan Prcstimonico as the lone return-

ing starter. Sophomore Jefl'rcy Townslcy adds

g>reat speed and height along with I than Jones
and Chris Lacy.

Tormcy said thc dcl'ense is coming together
and looks lor thc veterans to lead and make

big plays. Linebacker Ryan Skinner captains
the defense after leading Idaho with 132 tack-
les last year. 1997 All-Big West deli:nsive cnd
James Durrough and lincbackcr Chris
Nofoaiga join him. I'rce sal'cty Bryson
Gardncr and strong safety Kevin Ilill bring
valuable cxpericnce to thc secondary.

Tormey strcsscd thc fact that every game is

important, especially the home games.
"It's a very important game. L'very game

gets tougher all the way up to LSU, If wc gct
better every week wc can stay compctitivc
with San Jose State, WSU, and hopefully
LSU. Morc importantly, wc want to play well

and gct oil to .1 good start.
Kickoll I'or thc game has been moved to 6

p,m. and Thomas and Tormey both expect the
crolvd to give 1llc tcaiil a lilt.

"I'm hoping for around 15,000, that's what
I'd like to scc. They'rc going to have thc
Vandal Village west ol'he dome, and all the
I'acuity and stafl'ave been invited so wc'rc
hoping for a g>rcat turnout," Tonney said.

"I know it's Labor Day wcekcnd so a lot of
people head out, or go home. This is thc last
season in the Dome, at least for a while, so I

hope pcoplc rcalizc that and make this the best
year that I have been herc, I'e seen old lilm
where this place is 1'ull every game, Wc only
have four home games, so that's not inuch to
ask," Thomas added.

Vandal Village for the

Saturday game will

feature a live radio

feedpom CUTER and
food vendors, The

Village opens at 3p,rn.

Golf finds great prospects
By Tonya Snyder
University of Idaho Argorraor

With a great recruiting class and a strong core ol returning
upperclassmen, the UI goll'team is looking I'or a fantastic sea-
son.

Coach Don Rasmusscn is confident that the upcoming Rocky
Mountain Invitational will show what his team has to offer.

"We have a lot more depth with the new recruits than we did
last year," Rasmussen said. "We can go eight to ten people deep
on the road and still do well."

The core of the Idaho team consists of four upperclassmen
who are proven performers. Brian King, Mychal Gorden, Ryan
Benzel and Matt Johnson will occupy four of the five Idaho
spots in the upcoming invitational. Tom Larscn, a JC transfer,
will fill out the remainder of the tournament team,

"The cxpericncc ol'ur upperclassmen is a big help,"
Rasmussen said. "They bring a lot of ablility to thc tournament
sehedi> le "

The Rocky Mountain Invitational, v hich will bc held next
Tuesday and Wednesday in Wyoming, will feature key teams
for Idaho such as Air Force, Boise State, Idaho State and
Wyoming.

Rasmussen is excited about the new recruiting class. Among
the newest members of the Vandal golf team are Stephen
Petasky (Alberta, Canada), Taylor Sergan (Vero Beach, Calif.),
Josh Nagleman (Meridian, Idaho) and Diack (Langley, British
Columbia).

"I'm really excited abou the prospects," Rasmussen said. Idaho I'ootball will kick off its last season in the Kibbie Dome this weekend against I astern Washington
Chns Aaker

By Steve Blatner
University of Idaho Argonaut

The old adage "defense wins ball games"
can be applied to most, il not all, team sports.
Football is no exception.

The Fearsome Foursome led by Deacon
Jones and the 1985 Monsters of the Midway
personified defensive superiority in the pro-
fessional ranks.

In the early to mid '90s, collcgc football was
witness to the University of Arizona

Wildcats'Dcsert

Swarm," which was arguably the
most devastating and feared defensive unit in
college football history.

Charlie Camp, a first year dcfensivc gradu-
ate assistant for thc Vandals, brings his expe-
rience as a four year starter at inside line-
backer for the Wildcats to thc Palouse.

Camp, who graduated in 1996 with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Ecology and
Evolutionary Biology, relishes the time he
spent at Arizona.

"It's always going to have a special place in

my heart knowing what we accomplished,"
Camp said. "It was a great situation for me
playing with those guys and the relationships
I built being a part of that."

Camp believes that the strong bonds dcvcl-

oped between him and thc rest of his Wildcat
teammates werc a catalyst for much of the on-
field success experienced by the Swarm.

"Wc wanted to be accountable to each other
and we never wanted to fail each other,"
Camp said. "If I was dead tired, I knew I had
10 other guys out there that I owed thc world
to and I didn't want to sell them short, so I'd

just get it done."
I'or four years Camp was able to gct it done

and in the process hc earned thc "Bear Down"
dcl'ensive award on four dilTerent occasions. It
was a coaching stafl'award that honored thc
player that rcprcsentcd everything the Desert
Swarm stood for,

While Camp patrolled the Iield I'or the
Wildcats hc had thc opportunity to play in
some big games, but none bigger than the tra-
ditional game against in-state rival thc Sun
Devils of Arizona State.

"Those were thc biggest games; they were
always more intcnsc," Camp said. "Those
games were all-out wars and tha1 made it spe-
cial."

As a result of his experience at Arizona,
Camp should have no problem understanding
thc signilicance of thc idaho-Boise State
rivalry.

Afler graduation, Camp toycd with thc idea

of'ontinuing his education at pharmacy
school, but I'ootball was in his blood and aflcr
a stint in the Canadian I'ootball League, hc
decided to go into coaching when a def'cnsivc
coordinator position at a Tucson-area high
school bccamc available.

From Tucson, Camp made his way to Idaho
for a fresh start and to take a graduate assistant
position on Vandal I lead Coach Chris
Tormcy's sta IT.

"I wanted to lcavc Arizona, leave the nest,
meet new people, and coach players I didn'
know already," Camp said. "Idaho is a great
situation for mc, I'm with a great staIT. I'm
learning cvcryday. I have extreme respect for
Coach Tormey. I think he's doing wonderful
things for this program and I think we have a
chance to have a good team and win some
games. Coming herc was dclinitely the right
decision,"

As a graduate assistant, Camp is responsible
for a myriad of daily activities including
cvcrything from breaking dovvn offensive lilm
of opponents to heading up thc oltensive and
special teams scout squads, copy work, and
coaching thc outside linebackers.

Whatcvcr thc coaching stalT and llead
Coach Tormey ask, Camp docs it. It is not
unusual I'or him to put in over 12 hours in onc

day.
"It's a long day, but it's thc li I'c ol'B I'oo1bal1

coach," Camp said.
As a football coach Camp, like everybody

cise, has set both short term <md long term
goals.

"Short term, I want to have a great season,
gct acclimated with my surroundings as far as
the team goes, learn as much as I can and con-
tinue to be myself, and put I'orth the best elTort
I can," Camp said.

Long term Camp hopes to move up the
coaching ranks into a del'ensivc coordinator
position and eventually into a head coaching
position.

In his short stint on thc Vandal coaching
stafl; Camp is happy and cxtrcmcly grateful
for thc opportunity hc has bccn given.

"I owc thcsc guys a thank you because they
accepted mc —the players and coaching stafl—into this family," Camp said. "I'rom Mike
Bohn to a scout team walk on, I I'eel like
everybody at this university has helped mc
out,"

Camp's gcnuinc enthusiasm and love for thc
game of football compounded with his experi-
ence and knowledge will have him going
places and doing big things in the future.

A piece of the Arizona 'Swarm'eads north
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Football not a right
The University of Idaho Argonaut

Sosa, McGwire make serious stab at Maris
Associated Press football would make Charles a bet-

ter football player, he had the right
as a father to "let him grow 8 year."

Clark said he reviewed similar
cases and considered this one care-
fully over the weekend.

Courts cannot block a school dis-
trict rule unless it violates constitu-
tionaI rights, he said. An appeal
court ruled in 1996 that participa-
tion in interscholastic athletics a
"mere expectation," and not a con-
stitutionally protected right, he
noted.

I.lood knew and ignored the state
law against excessive absences,
and holding students back for
nonacademic reasons costs taxpay-
ers money, Clark said.

Neither the Hoods nor their attar-
ney, Jack Wright, would comment.

Jay Mitchell, attorney for the
School Board, said Charles can
play football, in the spring if he
meets all the requirements.

Before May 5, students who
flunked because of excessive
absences missed six weeks of
sports, The new policy added
another 12 weeks to the penalty,

"That's the same as the Louisiana
High School Athletic Association
and that's been enforced for years,"
Jolmson said. "We as a School
Board or system can not condone
this practice."

By Rick (Jano
/I Lv///(a/ed Press

major league lead and leaving him
one shy of Hack Wilson's club and
National I caguc records and six
away from Roger Maris'lusive 61.
MOGwirc then hil Nos. 56 and 57 on
1ucsday night al Florida before
adding two more Wednesday for 58
and 59.

All this, yct Sosa insists his biggest
project is getting the Cubs to thc
playoffs.

"Maybe after lhc year i» over and
wc go to lhc playoffs I can say to
myself, 'Wow it's unbclicvablc.'ut
right now I don't have that," Sosa
said.

"I'm not satisfied. We have anoth-
er month to go and I want to bc there
cvcry day and I want to finish
strong," hc said, "I know I have thc
ability lo do it and I'm not going to
slop right

now.'osa

had thc lead for a fcw innings
last month at 48-47 bclorc McGwirc
drove two balls out ol'Wrigley Field
in a head-ln-head meeting to go
back in front.

It seems every time Sosa draws
into 0 tic with McGv irc —"Mark's

ht end pain
out? Ilis painted Iingcrnails.

"If thcrc's a color I like, I'l v car
it," Jackson said with a shrug. "I like
dark colors. I haven't put on bright
rcd yct. These days, I'm wearing
deep maroon but blue is my favorite.
I like purple, too."

llcy wait a minute. This is
Nebraska, where Big Rcd is a team,
not a Rcvlon shade, This is the pro-
gram that Bob Dcvaney and Tom
Osborne built into a national power
by making soldiers march in line.

Things apparently arc looser under
first-year coach Frank Solich, who
was asked whether it has a positive
impact on thc team when a leader
like Jackson can cxprcss himself
through his Iingcrnails.

"I didn't notice," Solich said.
"Maybe hc has his hands in his

combines sp
sorics. I rculing, his brother Andy,
and some 13 employees run the
company out of a 6,000-square-foot
building in downtown Sandpoint.
Alpine Designs will bc doing a bike
expo/sale this Friday through
Sunday at the Renaissance Mall in
Moscow.

Frculing was a BMX racer as a kid
and as hc got older, hc got into
mountain biking. Ilc acquired the
bike-making skills hc uses now in
his youth. Frculing said he puts his
Ul education to usc every day in his
business, whcihcr it is dealing with
custoincrs or ilcgotiating with a dis-
tributor.

Aflcr graduating with a degree in
Public Relations, Toby Frculing
began doing college bike sales.

"I recognized thc need for college

the man," Sosa has said countless
limes —the Cardinals'lugger
responds. Sosa realizes his presence
is pushing his friend and rival.

"I think one of'he reasons Mark is
going to go oui there and do what
hc's supposed to bc doing is because
I'm right there with him," Sosa said.
'And like hc says, he's a very com-
petitive guy."

Sosa's sense of humor has never
been better. When Wood didn't want
to take u curtain call after hitting 8
homer Monday night, Sosa, enjoy-
ing the stage, took it for him.

Told that a national newspaper poll
showed 79 percent of those inter-
viewed wanted McGwirc to break
lhc record to just 16 percent for him,
Sosa replied:

"There's nothing v rong with that.
That's v:hy I love America. It's a
beautiful country," hc said with
another laugh.

And just how often does hc think
about thc home run race?
"In my mind, about 16 percent of the
time," hc said doubling over at his
locker. "It's 79 percent Ior Mark."

Homer Leaders
NL Single Season

59 —Mark Meomire~

56 —Hack Wilson

MONROE, La. —A constitu-
tional right to go to school? Yes, To
play football? No.

That's the ruling of State district
Judge Marcus Clark, who threw out
a lawsuit aimed at allowing a man
to hold his son back in school to
increase his chances of playing
football.

Charlie Hood had kept his son,
Charles Nelson Hood, out of school
long enough to flunk seventh grade

. this past year, hoping that he could
begin a second year of seventh-
grade football this fall,

However, the Ouachita Parish
School Board voted in May to
make sixth- through eighth-grade
students sit out a semester of athlet-
Ios if they fail because they miss

'nore than 20 days of school.
. Hood filed a lawsuit, Judge Clark

.heard arguments Friday and ruled
. Monday.

The ruling delighted Ouachita
.Parish school superintendent Lanny
'Johnson,

"%'e must keep some integrity and
maintain it for any program that

, you have," he said.
, The board made the rule retroac-
tive to the 1997-98 scbool year.

:, Hood had argued last month that if
a second year in seventh-grade

Cl IICAGO —Everywhere hc
goes, Sammy Sosa finds 0 crowd.
By lhc batting cage, where his every
swing is photographed. By his lock-
er, whcrc his cvcry word is recorded.
In right field, where adoring fans
scrutinize his every move.

Hc is nciihcr short tempered not
stressed out in the midst of a historic
home run race as hc ncars one of
baseball's most magical records.
Rather hc is dealing with it in much
the same manner hc has handled
pilching this season. With case.

I:vcn his tcammatcs can't bclicvc
what hc's doing.

'*I have no words I'or Sammy. He'
taken them all away," first baseman
M;irk Grace said.

"It's just a blast," rookie pitcher
Kerry Wood said. "Being in a pen-
nant race i» No, I and you got a guy
like Sammy Sosa on your team and
hc puts on a show cvcry day."

Sosa hit his 55th homer Monday
night, tying Mark McGwirc for the

56 —Sammy Sosa*

54 —Ralph Kiner

52 —VA'llie Mays

52 —George Foster

51 —Ralph Klner

51 —Johnny Mize

51 —Willie Mays

as of 9-2-98

fingernailsHuskers tig ts endzone,
By Tim Korte
rfssociII(ed Press

pockets when hc's standing around
mc."

Thc good news for Jackson is that
thc other Iluskcrs love his eITort,
even if his style is unusual.

"Shcldon's kind of his own guy,"
Solich said. "He's a good guy and
thc players like him, judging by the
fact they made him a captain, I-le's

by no means an cxtrcmist. I don'
want to paint that picture. I-lc just
marches to his own beat."

That approach seems a bit out of
step in Nebraska, where folks serve
corn with their meat and potatoes.

"There's just some things that trip
my trigger, and being orthodox isn'
always it," Jackson said.

Does this explain it any better?
Jackson is a psychology major.
From California.

"I'm trying to figure out what
makes mc tick," he said. "It takes a
lot to gct mc upset. Anybody will
tell you Sheldon Jackson is one of
those cool kind of cats. There's not
much that's going to rile me up.

"I think that's one of the reasons I

study psychology," he said. "I want
to know why I'm like that."

Jackson isn't the first athlete at a
high-profile college sports program
to paint his nails. Former Kansas
basketball player Scot Pollard did it
too, but Jackson said his inspiration
came from friends last winter.

"Two of my friends were sitting on
the porch and one of them said, 'Let
mc do your nails, Sheldon.'t didn'
bother me," hc said. "She did one
hand and the next thing you know,
the rest was history."

LINCOLN, Ncb. —From his
flashy flngcrs to his nimble feet,
Shcldon Jackson is a walking, talk-
ing, touchdown-catching paradox.

A 6-foot-4, 245-pound senior tight
cnd at Nebraska, Jackson averaged a
touchdown cvcry 3.5 catches during
his Iirst three years. Then, on thc
third play of last wcck's 56-27 win
over Louisiana Tech, hc had a 46-
yard TD,

Jackson, soft-spoken and articu-
late, is an asset for the Cornhuskers
as they prepare f'r Saturday's game
against Alabama-Birmingham.
Teammates voted for him as one of
live captains this season.

But what really makes him stand

I'nRmI'race%Rarvaaa
., onl
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Idaho grad
By Todd Mordhorst
University of /da/io r( rgonaIII

students to have quality bikes and
realized the market was expanding,"
Freuling said.

Freuling had planned on making
bikes before hc even entered college
and said the success Alpine Design
is having is not a surprise for him.

"You must have an optimistic out-
look to succeed and I knew I could
make it."

Alpine Design's bikcs are hand-
made and Freuling explained they
are built to "rip it up," The bicycle
frames are conlractcd out and then
put together at the shop in
Sandpoint. Freuling said the compa-
ny prides itself on paying attention
to every detail. Alpine Design's
bikcs arc distributed nationally and
are ridden by several professional
mountain bikcrs.

Alpine Design sponsors several
pro and semi-pro riders on the Wild
Rockies mountain bike series
including Team Montana. The com-
pany was Ieatured in Mountain
Biker magazine last year and
Freuling said the company is having
a lot of success.

Freuling is donating the proceeds
of a bike raffle this weekend to the
Bill Chipman and Sweet Avenue
trails in Moscow. He v'ould like to
sce bike trails become the norm.

"Bike trails should be our first
choice instead of an alternate route.
One of the reasons people don't ride
their hikes is because they don't like
being confined to 18 inches on the
side of the road. The trails are also a
great place to ride bikes for exer-
cise," Freuling said.

~ ~

When Toby Frculing began selling
bike parts during his senior year at
UI, hc wasn't just looking to make a
little extra money; he was preparing
I'or his career. After graduating in
1992, Frculing has gone on to start
his own bike manufacturing compa-
ny in Sandpoint, Idaho,

Alpine Design is now a nationwide
company, making all kinds of bicy-
cles, whccls, components and acccs-

~ ~

405 S. Main Street Moscow, Idaho 83843
882-8868 888-676-6377
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ingers oesn't se Zingers: A restaurant review
By Ben Morro>v
Uni versi r i vf Idaliv .frgv>iaaf

13ccn do>vn to the cast side <>I

Moscow lately'? Scen thc ncw restau-
rant? It's called Wingcrs. It at least
attempts to serve up the grub hot and
fast, bust down nc(v doors in the field
ol'Anlrrican" decor, and generally
compctc with the big boys in linc din-
ing.

Unfortunately, this extremely
green-tinted grubbery downplavs its
assets w(th a shi'o(id ol mystery.
Thcrc arc many qiiestions onc could
ask, such as, "ho<v did thc name
'Wingcrs'orn«up'?" or "why (vere
there huge crowds ol'employees sit-
ting around Wingcrs a I'c(v days
before thc grand opening?" and many
others, These questions surround
Wingcrs in suspicion, and lcavc cus-
tomers and reporters alike alicnatcd.
With all this in mind, (vhat could thc
actual food bc like'?

For starters, Wingers tends to lean
rather heavily on their World
Famous BulTalo Wings," an award-
winning house specialty. Thcsc (vings
werc okay, but a rather I'ar cry I'rom

famous, Thc sweet, not too spicy
recipe tasted like thc cook was

pulling thc punches when it comes to
gastronomical plcasurc. In other
words, the spiciness was a bit weak.

If,
Somewhere within Wingcrs is a sign

that states: "You'l love our wings
unless y»u're a chicken." Onc taste ol
thc wings easily takes away this
catchy quote'8 credihiliIy. I:.vcn peo-
ple wh<> have trouble e;iting margin-
ally hot i'o<>d items like mild salsa or
tacos should hc ahle to handle
Wingers'iilgs.

Also available to eat a1 Wingers arc
club sandwiches and "Wingers
13urgcrs," both ol'hich (vere served
prornptl> at request. Unl'ortunatcly,
thc tw<> dishes (sere rather lukewarm
;ind mcssv. Laura Iverson, who tried
the burger, attempted to describe thc
Wingcrs experience in three words:
"You'l gct dirty." Laura 13att, who
dined oil thc cl(ib sand(vich, said, "It
was dil'I'eront, I'or Moscow." Both
Ivcrson and 13(itt agreed that the best
thing about their meals was thc deli-
cious ranch dressing,

I:ven though Wingcrs might. be
described as a little dill'<.rent (I'or

Ivfoscow), there wasn't too much that
stood out about thc menu. Basically,
if a hungry patron werc to go there,
hc or she (vould not lind too much out
of'he ordinary, f'oodwisc, Probably
thc only uncxpcctcd thing about
Wingers's menu was thc "I xtreme
Desserts" and thc "Bottomless
Bcvcragcs." It almost sounds like a
Mountain I3cw commercial, but this
restaurant, unlik<: the fast throwaway
attitude ol'he carlicr mentioned pop

company, is a restaurant with history.
"Wingcrs —An American Diner"

originated from a small 40-scat
restaurant in a 1940 Pullman train car,
Thc new Wingcrs has lost the train
car, but seems to have kept a bit ol the
whole train image, with a large, bar-
ren, warehouse-like front cntrancc.
I-ans ol'train cars should check it out.
The inside of'ingers is covered in

green wallpaper and airplane memo-
rabilia and is I'airly pleasing. But
probably the easiest way to describe
Wingers would bc "Wingers —An
American Diner," because that is
what it looks like.

There are still many questions about
Wingers, most ol'which will go unan-
swered. Unfortunately, several
attempts to interview anyone having
anything to do with Wingers were
unsuccessful. To attempt to find out,
call 882-9797, or stop by. Wingers is

open I'rom I I —10 Monday through
Thursday, 11-11 on Fridays and
Saturdays, and 12-9 on Sundays. Just
keep in mind three things: onc,
Wingcrs will have more employees
than cvcr before seen in thc space of
onc restaurant; two, Wingers scrvcs
popcorn before each meal; and three,
there are a lot of pictures of airplanes
at Wingers. So if any of this sounds

appetizing, head down to the east side
of'oscow and cat at "Wingers-
An American Diner."

tI|IIIIIN

tloW.,O>@

Photo By Nlc Tucker
Wingcrs is located on the corner of the Troy Highway and Blaine Street, near the Eastside Marketplace.

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE f'rom country to R&B and hip-hop.

The Beach also has a diverse selec-
tion of beverages, with beer and

wine for the 21-and-up crowd, and

a sofl bar for minors,

Every Thursday night is "HOT
Country Night," where Western
fans can show ofT their moves to
tunes by Shania Tsvain, John
Michael Montgomery, Billy Ray
Cyrus, and other contemporary
country artists.

Regular Pamela Van Tine, junior,
said she comes because "it's the

only place in Moscolv that plays
country." I reshman Thayme
Tippett, says that country night "is
the most enjoyable night for mc"
out of alf thc dilTcrcnt themcd

nights.

I riday and Saturday nights arc
"University Night" and "Party
Night," svhcrc thc DJs generally

play Top 40 dance hits to gct
Vandals on their fcct and onto the

dance floor. Thc Backstrcet Boys,
Ace ol Base, Will Smith, and

maybe a little bit of Garbage arc
what one could expect to hear on

By Jess Koepl
University of Idaho Argonaut

recently are not immediately
noticeable. Hutchings said that the

club is trying to build a better

image.
"We didn't respect our customers

like we should have (in previous
years)," Huichings commented.
Management is trying to achieve a
better image by "advertising and

promoting the club for what it is ...
becoming more mainstream," and
treating customers with personal
respect.

Welch also stressed the new

image by adding that "the security
is here as grceters" and io make the

customer more comfortable. "If
one customer is making the experi-
ence bad for the others, then they

(security) will take care of it."
But change hasn't dimmed the

original concept of The Beach,
which senior Gary Greenwafi sums

up as "a great place to go and hang
out E and get away from my home-
work."

these weekend nights.

Once you get past the darkened

windows that surround the club

and pay the $5 cover charge, an

interior bathed in black light and

heavy with the scent of hundreds

of dancers greets your senses. Thc
lower floor, designed to hold

1,055, is usually not packed. A typ-
ical night can Iind 250-300 dancers
on thc floor or playing pool on one
nf the many tables. Security guards

check ID at the two entrances to
thc alcohol bar. In fact, security is

pretty tight, a change since previ-
ous years.

Onc other obvious improvement
since fast year, according to junior
Callie Wciss, is that thc stereo
sound is "much better than last
year." Weiss docs think one change
that should be made is to increase

thc size of the dance floor. "It
needs more space."

Senior Jennifer Adams echoed
Weiss'tatements. "I think The
Beach is great, but the dance floor
is too small."

Other changes thc club has made

Bidding start
MCiM spokesman Craig Parsons

said the auction is "nothing more

than a fun promotion."
"This really only covers expens-

es. It's not a profit thing, trust me,"

hc said.
According to the MGM Star cat-

alog, the package offers "an amaz-

ing opportunity for you and a part-
ner" lor "walk-on debuts" in The

Thv>nas Crown Ajfnir, the story of
thc millionaire playboy art thief,

which starred Steve MCQueen and

Faye Dunaway in the 1968 origi-

nal.
The package includes lodging for

four nights, the "opportunity to

60 Time of rising
prices

64 Reddish dye
65 Dynamite

inventor
66 Insect
67 Artist'8 stand
68 Networks
69 "—

My Party"

ACROSS
1 Qty.
4 Maureen of the

movies
9 Aquarium

denizen
14 Flower garland
15 Eva or Juan—
16 Used rowing

tools
17 Meeting
19 Actor Edward

James—
20 Edgar —Poe
21 Trendy digs
23 Looks ai
24 Loafers and

sandals
27 Stash
30 Explodes
32 Genetic material
33 Swift runner
37 Shun
39 Tell
40 II'8 golden!
42 Vine-covered
43 Yale and Duke
44 Actor Mineo
45 Sets sail
48 House wings
50

Cousins'others

51 Young horse
55 Computer-

screen images
57 Actress Greta—
58 Animai's track

1 2 3

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

The hot sun beating down on the

sand. A cool ocean breeze rustling

the palm leaves. Children with ice
cream cones running amidst lawn

chairs and sunshades. You'l find

none of this in the Palousc. There
is, however, Thc Beach, Moscow's
only 18-and-up dance club.

The Beach opened in 1991 (as
Xenon) with the purpose of provid-

ing "a relaxed, casual atmosphere"
where those under 21 could come
to "enjoy themsclvcs and unwind,"

said manager Gary Welch. By pro-
viding a variety ol'usic, Thc
Beach tries to cater to cvcryonc,
Welch added.

"No one in this community (vant-

cd to tap into this (undcragc) mar-

ket," said assistant maffager John
I-Iutchings. "We wanted to ofrer the

students an alternative to F party-

ing on thc weekends."

Touting itself as an "equal oppor-

tunity club," The 13cach ofTers an

array of musical choices ranging

BABA TOWE L APSO
ECRU EEDY NAPA
EM I T E I DER CLEF
REMODEL NEPHE S

COD SAO
SMART RPM PRA N
OONA LOU I SA BOO
D 0 I T Y 0 U R S E L F E R S
ACT I NGEST EASE
SHADE HEY ARMED

OLD RAM
SH I ND I G REHEATS
LARA VAGUE NDAK
URAL ELAND T I LE
REND RAGES STEW

9.17.98 1998. ended Fealure Syndeate

30 Propeller part school kids
31 Loses inieresi 49 Tea cake
33 Liqueur flavor 51 Chubby
34 Of ships 52 African animal
35 Huge numbers 53 More or less
36 Previously, in 54 Yearns

poems 56 Of the mouth
38 Gous(: 57 Guys'artners

IU>illdil<>>> 58 Not he
40 Pui in order 59 Green shade
41 Kinds 61 Postal-creed
43 Preserve word
46 Male 62 Hoovers org.
47 Transperii(>g 63 Pioneered

8 9 10 11 12 13

DOWN
I Seaweed
2 Granular
3 Name
4 N<>I closed
5 That ship
6

Onassis'ickname

7 Howard <>I

"Happy Days"
8 Viewpoints
9 Pooch's sound

10 Stops
11 First man on

the moon
12 Name for a lion
13 Sullivan and

Koch
18 Owns
22 Midwestern

sch
24 Coiii receiver
25 CI>nion's

birthplace
26 Have biils
28 In reserve
29 Walks in water

4 5 6 7

14 15 16

17 18 19

s at $ 10,00020 21 22

Wanna be in the movies?
23 24 25 26 27 28 29

By Michael Fleeman
Associated Press

meet the stars" and a visit to
wardrobing and makeup "io get
ready for your big scene." The bids
will be taken through Sept. 28, and

start at $ 10,000. Anything MGM
receives over $ 10,000, goes io
charity.

Of course, this being a
Hollywood deal, there is some

important fine print.
"Note: part will bc a walk-on,

non-speaking role," the catalog
entry says at the bottom. "There is

no guarantee that it will be includ-

ed in the film's final edited ver-

sion."

ucts, has gcncratcd snickcrs
throughout Hollywood because of
the precarious financial condition
ol'he once-proud studio. MGM

lost $55 million in thc second quar-

ter and its future is in question.
The entertainment trade paper

Variety suggcstcd that MGM could

make even more money by expand-

ing the program: If a walk-on role
costs $ 10,000, the chance to "toss
oil a drolly insightlul line of dia-

logue" could start at $ 14,300, while

a fistfight scene would open at

$ 17,500, $2,000 morc if you svin.

And just imagine what a love
scene would fetch,

31 32

37 38

30

33 34 35 36

LOS ANGELES —Here's a
Hollywood twist: Instead of paying

$7.50 to watch a movie, you can

shell out a fcw thousand dollars

morc to bc in one,
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is auc-

tioning of f two non-speaking,
walk-on parts in thc upcoming
Pierce Brosnan movie, a remake of

The Thomas Crolvn Affair. Bidding

starts at $ 10,000.
The auction, advertised in

MGM's debut catalog for a ncw

linc of upscale MGM-thcmcd prod-

39 40 41

44 45 6 7

51 52 53 5449 5048

5755 56

60 61 62 6358 59

65 6664

t.'ain't ll0 iCIliC.

TIRED OF A QLOW CONtPHTN?
Let VideO Game Head(IuaterS SOlre yOur SIOs'd033nS

ne our aSSCC Ill sicker

than g 0 AMD K6 3D Proc8sm
Soyo M<>theft>(>rrd wl I Meg Cache
32 Megs SDRAM............,.

iiid»>eiwai»d>d didPu:..... 835for Quick, Convenient, 8 Courteous medical care

for injuries @illnesses

Extended hours ~ 7 Days a aweek

Play games, check e-mail, take classes, surf the Net

Networked systems, 17"monitors; Open 'till 11 pm.Upgrade af half the pffce.

Intel Pentium 2 333 Pro>ceks<>r

S(>y(> Mother f>(>ard BX Chipeet
64 Mega SDRAM.......... Cactus Cyber$599'!;.

~. 9' w .;i t s e

The Beach serves up fun out of the sun

~ ~

O''oscoiv:

(208) 882-9606
670 %V. Pullman Rd.(Renaissance Mall on Pullman H~y)

Lewiston: (208) 743-5536
710 Sc>uthw,ix (C '«: .f q I. ci. <C I ~ill

Walk fns Welcome ~ No &p ointment Necessar

1 ~ ~

ur d

Come see II'/tat t/Ir largest

upgrade center on I/Ie pafonse

cfffi flo for 1'oft

pa!Dttse Emj!re.'ltaj!

883-832ii?

211S.Main, Moscow

883.5500,www.'hrboNetcom/arolde

Expires 11/1/98 One per person. Plot valid witd other olfers
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The University ol'Idaho Argonaut

By Chad Carpenter

NHfN PASTA

AND ANl PASTA

COLL'lDf i

DilbeIt

I GOT CALJGHT

IN TRAFFIC.

I'E SEEN SUI'L DING

UP MV FOREAR M

SO I'L HAVE A

GONE-CRUSHING
'N

HANDSHAK.E..

E

4~,a~
I

am ass sos anna ass

LET ME RECAP Ls)HAT

YOU p1ISSEO. GUE

$PENT THE. PAST HOUR c

DECIDING NOT TO

CHANGE THE NAME

OF OUR DEPARTMENT.
a

0

0

HEY, tsslHAT'5

THI 5 —5OME
SOR.T OF'EN
PARTY?

MWV7

By Scott Adams

vov JUST
INADVE.RTE.NTLY
TRAINE.O WE. TO
SE LATE TO ALL
lAsEET IN G 5.

OOPS.
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THE SAFETY Alt)ARD

GOES TO TED FOR. HIS ts

FIVE Y'EAR,S OF
INJURY-O',EE E4)OR,K.

THANK YOU FOR, THIS
Atx)AR,O. (WITHOUT
AWARDS, THERE bdOVLO

PE NO INCENTIVE TO
AVOI D IN3'URIES.
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THEnl X SA'JTHEnt X 549
THEto X sAq THE< <sn'J
THEss g SAy tTS'ASsc, 1
STAeT By SAJs~& LET'
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George Paris, O.D.
Mrmbcr, IJaho Otscomrcrssc Anac,

Mcmbrr, Arncrscan Otscomccrssc Assoc.

Mcmbcr, Concacc l.cm Assoc.

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E. 6th St.,Moscow

Call now —882-3434

Call today for a free sct of
contact lenses with thc pur-

chase of a contact lensc pack-
age. Some «xcrnptions may
a ly. (cxp. Sept. 30, 19981

AgordablePrices Expert Visio.n Care Friendly, .Caring Stag
For over 13 years, I'e been committed to alTordablc prices, and stand behind my work as well. When
you visit mc you'l walk away knowing we'vc dealt with your concerns and wc've done everything
possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare .Thorough vision health cxains Over 700 fashion frames

from budget to glamour All kinds of contact lenses 'aser and post cataract care

Service that puts you first Affordable fees 'e will bill your insurance ~ Most insurance plans

accepted 'mergency Care ~ Quick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs while you wait GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS R CHEWERS

BEGIN SEPI'EMBER 8, 1998

JOIN NOW! $20.00 (Non-iefundable)
~ s s

Golf at the
Coeur d'Alene

Resort Golf Course

11 Sessions: Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons
4:0()-5:00pm

STUDENT HIALTH CONFERENCE ROOLVI

Phone 885-6695 to make Reservations
Maximum 15 per class Mary Schwantes, Facilitator

Best tobacco cessation program on the Palouse

no+

Sunday,
September 27, 1998

Includes:

so
~et V

+Round Trip Bus Transportation fro the

University Inn (leaves at 8AM - leaves from

CDA at 6:30PM)+Boxed Breakfast on the Bus

(Coffee, Juice, Sweetrolls, Fruit)
oGolf (18 holes) &Cart +Tees oDriving Range

sozle t 213.Hgs
C C)3

43&&El
Qx e+a.xe
QclLk Xc)x

0 of PeopleName:

Address:

City:
Phone Number:

Paym

CC0:
ent: Cash: Credit Card:

Expires:
Checks should be made out to the University Inn

Check

Prepay at the ExecUtive Offices. Tee times start at 10:40AM
for 40 Golfers. Call the University Inn at (208j 882-0550 ext. 302.

there'
eoIIIethincyabout

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX Ptrsrrrrl 1 FARRELLY BROTHERS alovr[ CAMERON DIAZ MATT DILLON BEN STILLER "THERE'5 SOMETHING ABOUT ANY" LEE EINS CIII5 ELLIOTT

n JONATHAN RICHNN .nrr'u HAPPY WALTERS I TOM WOLFE o .osn MAR( S. FISCHER '"nb
CHRISTOPHER GREENBURY ".Ponos"

MARK IRWIN rr 5 [ [5 I
~s,PETER FARRELLY I BOBBY FARRELLY '-'FRANK BEDDOR I MICHAEL STEINBERG W CHARLES B, WESSLER I BRADLEY THOMAS -"oED

DE(TER I IHN J. STIMUSS'"',,
EO DE(TER g JOHN I STRAUSSrrrrir PETER FARRELLY @BOBBY FARRELIY '"'i'BOBBY

FARRELLY B PETER FARRELLYR www.aboormarrr.corn
r %norm rnn



By William J. Kofe
Ax.) f)('f(fl('(/ / f'exc

AMS)'I I'.Rl)AM, Ncthcrlands A
ncw biography 01 Anne I:rank con-
te>lds h«> IT>ysl«riou!i bL'1>,'>ye< iv;>5

thc woman who clcancd th«build-
ing wher« thc young Jeivish diarist
and h«r family hid I'rom thc Naiis.

In A/f/fc /'/(f/fk, duc in bookstor«s
next week, Austrian biograph«r
Mclissa Muller cites cvi<lcncc sh»
uncartl>cd in (icr>»'>f> i>i>d I)Utcf>

11rch>vc!i 10 supporl hcl'heory thiit

(hc loi>g sougl>t-;>lief >i>for<>>i>>11 iv,'>rn

maid I.cn;> I inrtog.
Scholars rcactcd «i>utiously

Monday 10 Muller's conclusion,
saying the betrayer's identity may
never bc known I'or sure hccaus«
thc k«y play«rs an<i knoivn witn«ss-
es, I lartog il>110ng 111<.'in, i>I'«10>lg

1. dca(f.
"I'm nol «Onvinccd," said I'ct«r

Romiin ol'thc Neth«rland» St'itc
Institute for War l)ocun>cntation,

'rihr

whicl1 con>piles tl>«. ii>t«rnation;>fly
'' best-selling "1)iary ol'Ann« I/rank."

"I'hc «vidcnc« is larg«ly circ<in>-

slant i;>I," lic siii(l, hut;id<lcd: "It
(f«sic>'v(."i i>l lc'>sl n)ofc I'«!(ci>feb in><I

cofis><l«i",>1<0>1 o>1 0<>f';>rt.
World W;ir I I rcscarch«f'!i 10>>g

Irav«d«lralcd th«chain 01'«vents
that culfnin;i>cd in th«Aug. 4, f()44,
r;>i(1 of1 th« I'ii>i>ks secrct i>i>ncx,
t<icl'«<I h«hind;i >1>ov;>blc bookcase
ii> (>>1 Ai>)ster(fa>n «i>ila>1 hou!ic.

'I'ippcd Oly by <m <>i>0>>ymous

P110>>(.'all I, ( icrfnf>f) a>gC>115 b>ir!it

if>side;>>1<l hi>ulcd lhi'ii">iiks i>i(i>)

10 co>1L'i.'i>if'iit>0>1 ci>inps, Ai>i>c died
i) 1'ypl><is it) th« llergcn-ll«lsef>
c ii»p i<> tl>«spring»f'(>45, just
iic«ks hclor« it wi>s lih«rr>tcd.

llarlog, iiho di«d in lor)3, h;is
bc«i> tli«. Suhl«ct 01 sp«c<ili>i>of>

hcli()n.'. A y«;ir h«liorc th«b«tray;>I,
lhc sir>r doc>i>11«i>tat >0<1 ccl>tcl'a>y!i,
shL'o>11>dL'0 10 i>>10tl1L'f'v(iini>il 1 hi>1

s11« iho>ight .Icw!i ivcl'L hL>i>g hi<l-

dL'n Ii> th«biiilding.
fiut rcs(u;>rchcrs h;>irc 10«used

>1»; ii>ly Oi) Will«>11 Vr>ii t)rfaal «>1,
11>(.'»;n

iiho r;>n th» ivarcho>isc in thc
building in i<hi«h tl>c fir;inks lrad

soUgh1 TL'l<igc, I hosL'n chi>rg(.
'01''i>1«i>kiilg100d 10 th«1'r<>ilks si>id >>1

if)1cf vl«ws altc> thc ival'hey werc
;>Iway» afraid that Van Maarcn, a
I>)i<i> known as a snoop, ivould real-
ize what they ivcf'«Up 10.

Muller, 30, claims that n«w «vi-
d«nce strongly suggests it was
I I;>rtog ivho blew th«whistle. I Icr
claim i» based, shc says, on ar«hive
rec«rds and intervicv s with a dis-
t;>nt c<)usin of' fartog.

"I'm not s;>ying I'm sur«shc did
il. It wo<il(l bi: pf'(.'sUnlptuoUs to say
I'v« I'Ound the traitor," Muller told
lhe daily NftC' I,'>ndclshlad, "13ut
lhci'<,'rc so U1,'>i>y (.'IU«s wll>«h

sl>ould at least hove beet> enough
lor thc police to bring Lena I lartog
hcl'Orc a judge and cxaminc this
m<)rc carefully.

Muller's explanation seems plau-
sihl«enough: I lartog was not a
Nazi sympathixcr, but shc was ivor-
ried that hcr husband and son might
l»sc their jobs and lace arr«st if shc
<lidn't come forward with hcr suspi-
cions.

I l«r hook, ivrittcn in (fern>an and

publish«d by Klaasscn Verlag, has
bc«n translated into I:.nglish by

Nciv York-has«d Metropolitan
130<)ks Ibr publication in 13ritain

and thc Unit«d States. It hits book-
st<>r«s on Sept. 7, coinciding with
thc recent I'uss over th«discovery
of f>vc morc pages 10 Ail>1('. Sa Ian1c<f

diary.
'f'h«Ann« f.rank I'Oundation,

ivhich has turned the secrct annex
into a popular mus«un>, points out
that Ann«h«rs«ll ivrote about th«

i>ilgU>sah ol IT>;>kiilg >fi>iva111(.'d iloisL

that outsi(fers easily coiild hi>v«

hci>fd.

I:.arly in hiding, shc wrolc 01'how
a sack 01 beans had burst Op«n and

tile 110>s« ivi>s «ilougf1 10 iva<kc thc
dead." I.atcr, she wrot«ol thc
"slamming ol'oors" and "in««ssant
sli<)uting,"

"It's possibl« that thc I'ranks
wercn't car«l'<il enough, that th«y

gave themselves aw;>y," said I'oun-

dati oil spok«sivonl,'>n I>a

Amain)rscija.
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New book claims to reveal Anne Frank's betrayer
AX)'(/('I(l/Lad / r(ais

I IARRISIJURCi — A N«v York rap
artist rcmaincd on th«run I'rom

policcSunday, a day af1«r being
charged with assaulting a teen-agcr
in a parking lot lull Ol angry fans
I'ollowing a disastrous concert pcr-
I'ormanc«.

Authoritics tried to serve an arrest
warrant on Vincent Santiago at his
suburban I larrisburg hotel al'ter the
incident carly !iaturday morning,
but I'ound that h«had already
checked Out.

I'olicc consider Santiago, who
also goes by th«stage name
"Noreaga," a f'ugitive I'rom justice
alter hc eluded thc agtgrava1cd

iis!ia>ill (.'barge.
I'ans consid«r Santiago an unde>-

ground rap music hero. 'Ihc Ncw
York C'ity artist is perhaps hest

known in rap circles as hall'01'he
fl>Us>cal gr()up Capone-N-Noreaga,
whose songs includ« "Stick You"
and "War Rcport."

13ut trouble I'or Santir>go began

aln>ost as soon as hL arr>vLd four
hours late for a scheduled 8 p.m,
show I.riday at the Zembo Mosque.

13y that time, more than
half'of'he

original «stimated crowd of 500
had lcpo The rest booed Santiago
ofTthc stage after one song when

he shouted obscenities at the angry
crowd, said I larrisburg I'olic«Dct.
William Jackson, v ho was oil'duty
and working as a security guard at
the concert.

Jackson said the rapp«r criticixed
lans as having "no money," and

being "a sorry crowd."
Santiago rushed olT-stag« to the

parking Iot, where fans I'ollowed

him to his car. Alter un«person
threw a bike at thc vehicle, police
said Santiago and his bodyguard
jumped out and beat up 16-year-old
C I inton f3urns.

Burns was treated fbr injuries and

released f'rom a hospital.
Whil«security guards «vcntualfy

broke up thc I'racas, authoritics said
Santiago lef't thc sccnc,

Thc University of Idaho Argonaut

Disastrous performance leads to
assault charge for rap star
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www.asui,uidaho.edulbookswap

ASUI Bookswap is a free service to students

Welcome to the ASUI Boo><swap.
mW'pxf~rWW<:: i:w i"'.9'.H~i:.t

,;,-l gglNI SCent<;r
In the Palouse Mall, Moscow ID

1st & 15th of
every month

20/o OFF
all ATHLETIC
PRODUCTS

M-F 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 (208) 882-0402

YIKES JIMMY!

WHAT ON EARTH IS THAT?
" - GOSH DAD, IT S MY NEW

KUO/ STEREOPHONIC HELMET!
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Alpine Designs
C3)~y~)~ CnIt~ ~~ Kayo

Where: 662 W. Pullman Ave

between TR Video and Fantastic Sam's
When: 9am tg,, j,,jim

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
September 4 - 6

Enter to WIN a $4%Aipine Designs Explore Nountain Bike for only $1.00
Aii proceeds go to the Bill Chipman Trail and the Sf/fleet Aife. Bike Path

Great deals on Nountain, BNX, Road Bikes and components

~ ~ ~ . ~

~+
~'I

Alpine Designs
Made in Sandpoint, Idaho

0 -800-263-9373

FOR RENT House in Troy. $350.00 month

plus util. Aug rent, last month and securi-

ty paid. Pets OK, Incl. W/0 Wood Heat.

Prefer Grad or Artist. Possible Iwo bed-

room call Michelle 835-4924.

EVEJIJ PQBitEf5
Parking Services is now hiring staff to direct

cars af football games, concerts, eic Requires

the ability to work outdoors in adverse weather

conditions Posibons open until roster filled

$540 /hf Applications are available at Ul

Student Employment Office located in the

Student Union Building

Moscow First Presbyterian Church is seeking

experienced caregiver for children ages 0-3

years Sundays 815 am-1215 pm Prefer

indiwdual with experience with children af>d

some training in early child development Start

ASAP $5.00/hour Contact Karyl Davenport al

(208) 882-1200.

BEST JOB ON CAMPUS!

"Idaho Calling" Phonaihon

9/20-12/10, Sun-Thurs 4 30-8 30pm

Work 2) shifts per week

$515 pef hour plus incentives

Apply at Office of Developmeftt

(by Farmhouse Fraternity)

619 Nez Parce Drive, 885-7069

Apps due 9/1 1, Apply ca( ly»i

P Tl VAILABLE MMEDI EL I

Fufl/Pari Time - Skinning, fleshing, working

with hides & antlers, outside work, mainte-

nance, cusiomef service, plus miscellaneous

duties Wildlife resources industry Skinning

expenence important

Loveseaf tof sale $45 OBO Call Stacey 882-

3188

Must Sell 1973 Trailer 8x35 w/ Bx3 tipoul

Loveseaf Microwave Stove Fridge $4,000 obo

$150 lof rent in trailer park 883-8852

87-Mazda RX-1, Excellent condition Low

miles AC, Cruise, Sun-root, AM-FM Cess

$4200 OBO 892-9807

Mountain sikes: 1 new '98 Specialized Rock

Hopper, 28SP, Brushed Steel or Navy, was

$429 99 now $365 49 15% otf bike acces-

sories
Holiday Spot is (208) 983-2299

Nearly New Ptaysfaffoo for sale Two games fwo

memory cards. $200 882-3805

BRUSED BOOKS

Buy, Sell, Trade - Science fo Science Fiction

Monday - Saf 10- 6

N t95 Grand, Pullman- 334-7898

55 Gal. Aquarium wt Hood, Stand, liltara,

gravel. $200 883-3944

MOBCDW BCHOOL DISTRICT ¹281
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS and CLASSROOM

AIDES Substitute teachers must hold valid

teacher's credential. Contact individual school

offices. Moscow High School, 402 E 5II>;

Moscow Jf. High, 1410 E uD"; Lena Whifmofe

Elem., 110 S Blaine; McDonald Elem,, 2323 E

"D", Russell Elem, 119 N Adams; West Park

Elem, 510 Home Si.
FOOD SERVICE SUBSTITUTES Contact

Mimi Pengilly, Director of Student Nutrition

Services, 650 N Cleveland, Moscow, ID

83843-3659, (208) 892-1123.
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS/AIDES, SUB-

STITUTE CUSTODIANS Application materials

available in Personnel Office, 650 N Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659, (208) 892-1126.
AA/EOE

$10 / hour: Models needed for nude (yes,

naked) figufe drawing class. Call Aff

Department. 885-6851.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon af Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by fo make an appointment.

$15 00 per halt hour or $25.00 per hour.

Quit Tobacco Group Sessions for smokers and

chewers. Begins Sept. 8 1998. $20 Join now.

11 sessions on Tuesday and Thursday 4;00-

5.00. 885-6693 for reservations. Student

Health Services.

living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 33(-1035
Drs Karl Harden & Sern Borden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday Worship .....,..1090at>

Wednesday Wtaablp ......7%pm

Excellent Nafsf)fy Care

A dynamic. growing church prowdmg
answers ior life since >9/>

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http.//comm<tnity pa>ouse.net/<tnitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

toplaceyouradinthenext

ReligiousfIrectoryoftheArgonaut,

ca88857794byMondayat3ptr

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882~3

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: T:00 pm

htip J/community.palouse.net/therocfgf

A Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.

Campus Christian

Center
822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff affd faculty
www.moscow.com/Resof>fees/t<>mc/CCC.html

email: skehoeuidaho.ed>J

Big, tame Iguana needs caring horne

Includes cage, hof rock and lamp $100

883-3944

Pro Logic Receiver High Power $250

883-0514 885-7825
L(9tE LC7 C49

C P WWf~IyP
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Overwhelmingly large slate
The University of Idaho Argonaut

of movies for the fall season
By Michael Fleeman
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES —With all the
Oscar clatter surrounding this sum-
mer's Saving Private Ryan and The

Truman Show, you'd think they'

just cancel the fall movie season, the
traditional time for studios to roll out
their quality movies and get on with

the awards show.
Not so fast. Morc than 140 movies

are due to arrive in theaters between
Labor Day and New Year's Eve, and

chances are a few will break out as

Oscar contenders. But it's tough I'or

viewers to keep them straight.
With such a big, varied, over-

whelming slate, just to stand out, a

film would have to star Sean Penn,

Nick Nolte, George Clooney, John

Travolta, John Cusack and Woody
Ilarrelson, And one does: The Thin

Red Line. That would have been thc
year's event picture about World War

Il if Steven Spielberg hadn't beaten

them to it.
The glut is so extensive, thc fall

offer.'hades of the summer's duel-

ing comets phenomenon, with not

one, but two films about precocious
dwarfs, Simon Birch and The Afighty

and two computer-animated features

about ants that talk: Antz and A Btfg'y

Life.
At last check, Meryl Streep is in at

least two movies. So are Robin

Williams, Travolta, Kenneth

Branagh, Ralph I'iennes, Jeanne
Garolalo, I.'dward Norton and busy

character actor Oliver Platt. Woody
Allen lends his voice to onc movie

(Antz) and directs another, Celebriti.
Val Kilmer and Sandra 13ulloch pro-

vide voices for The f'riffce of Empt
and appear on screen in separate

films (At First Sight I'or Kilmer,

Practical ztfngit for Ms. Bullock).
Lven aging rockers from g0s hair

bands have movies. Dec Snider, the

Irontman I'rom Ttvistcd Sister, bvrotc,

directed and stars in Dee Snider.'t.

Strange!and, and Poison's lead

singer Brct Michacls does Snider a

few hyphenates better as writcr-

director-producer-scorer ol':I I etter
l'ronf Death Roiv.

Out of the avalanche ol'1 ilms, a fctv

trends emerge to help moviegocrs
make sense of'he I'all. Among them:
Don't Let Death Get You Do»n

Maybe it's the approaching millen-

nium. Maybe it's thc mora! crisis in

Washington. Ivlaybe it's just a coinci-
dence. But several I'all films deal

with spirituality, the afterlife and the

possibility of second chances.
Michael Kcating dies in a car crash

li1 Jock l'F osl, theil rctUrns '1s;1 sllow-

man, while Brad Pitt in Afoot Joe
Black has A-list death credentials,
Ilc's the Grim Reaper but I'alls in

love with a tycoon's daughter during

a vacation to thc land of the living.

"There are a lot of people right now
who are looking for some definition
of what it is to bc human," said
Stephen Simon, one of thc producers
of if'hat Dreams Afar Come, about a
wife (Annabella Sciorra) who kills
herself so she can find her late hus-
band (Williams) in the hercaAcr.

'"lt's very threatening to be con-
fronted with the idea that things hap-
pen for a reason," added Oliver Platt,
who plays an understanding surro-
gate tather in Si»ion Birclf. "For cyn-
ics like myself; it's much easier to
say: 1hcre's no plan; it happened,
13ut as I gct older, you start to ask
these questions about lif'e."

I'rom thc great beyond to the great
unknown of the supernatural, there
arc the witches-with-man-trouble,
Practical,( logic with 'Sandra Bullock
and Nicolc Kidman, and
llollytvood's latest take on cinema's
I'avoritc dtvcflcrs of thc dark in John
Carpenter 3 I hmpift.s starring James
Woods.

"Wc make it slightly more real in

terms ot'he way vampires are
killed," explained Carpenter, who
was initially reluctant to make a
vampire movie. "Crosses don't work,
You have to kill them about 55 times
and drag them into the sun, and when

you do they ignite like magnesium."
Iiomc is Ivhere thc Iieartache Is

In One T/ ue Thing, Rcnec
Ztvcllwcger is an ambitious maga-

zine reporter in New York, the f'ourth

movie lead this year to work for a
Ncw York magazine. She reluctantly
gives up her career to take care of her
dying mother (Streep) and finds just
how painful it is to come to terms.

Another film pairing top actresses,
Step/nom, casts Susan Sarandon as
the ex-wife who wants to hate former
hubby's new girlfriend, Julia
Roberts, but just can't do it. Without

giving too much away, lct's just say
that Sarandon's health in this movie
isn't so good, either.

The most disturbing family drama
is I'rom director Todd Solondz,
bvhose ffappiness is a very dark com-
edy that deals with loneliness, mas-
turbation and pedophilia in suburbia.
The film, virtually guaranteed an
NC-17 rating, was dropped by
October Releasing, under pressure
from parent Universal Studios, and
will be released independently by its

producers.
Star Power
One ill'the most anticipated films of
the fall is Rottnders, a snappy Matt
Damon vehicle with his first lead
role since the overnight success of
Good II'ill llunting. Ldward Norton
makes a run for another Oscar nomi-
nation as Damon's morally chal-
lenged, fast-talking friend, and
Gretchen Mol, anointed in Vanity
Fair this month, plays Damon's girl-
friend.

"With Matt, it was just a tremen-

dous experience," gushed Mol, who

also worked with Leonardo DiCaprio

on Celebrity (she calls DiCaprio "an

accomplished actor.") "Matt's got
such a knowledge ol filmmaking,

lie's really smart and sensitive, and

hc just made me feel comfortable."

Look to a Tough Book
Filmmakcrs adapting A Civil Action

I'rom Jonathan lfarr's bestselling

book faced a dictionary-thick work

tilled with the intricacies of tangled

civil litigation. In thc end, hundreds

ol'ages, and dozens of characters,
v'ere cut.

Similarly, it took Oprah Winfrcy 10
years to bring Toni Morrison's
Beloved to the screen while she
searched f'r a way to extract a movie
I'rom the book's dif11fcult narrative,

which moves back and forth in time.
"Wc really wanted to follow the

story. This movie is as true to the

book as any story has been," said

Winfrey, producer who also stars
with Danny Glover. "We used the

book every day. I would literally

walk into the scene and...rel'er to the
book. Wc'd ask.'hat does the book
say about this?"
Keeping Active

Thrillers and scicncc fiction adven-
tures didn't dic in thc summer's hail

of meteorites. The fall season has a
surprisingly large number of movies
usually associated with the popcorn

months including a political thnfler

from Armageddon producer Jerry

Bruckhcimer in Lnepny of the State,

starring Gene lfackman and Will

Smith.
Denzel Washington, Bruce Willis

and Annette Bening are called in to

resolve a terrorist crisis in New York

City in Against All Enemies, and

Robert Dc Niro is part of a team of
mercenaries seeking a very important

briefcase in Paris in Ronin, which

promises one of the greatest car chas-

es since The French Cofniectivn.
"This is not an action picture. It's a

drama with action in it," said director
John Frankenheimer. "This is a
movie f'r an audience that really
likes a good story. The characters arc

very, very interesting. I hope that

people like the action sequences, but

I think you could run this picture
without thc action sequences and
have a very good movie."

There's also plenty to look at in the
latest Star Trek evergreen, Star Trek:

Insurrection, with hundreds of spe-
cial clTects and, in a twist, a major
love theme, as Capt, Picard is smit-
ten.

"It's a totally dilTerent look than

any other 'Star Trek'ilm," said
director Jonathan Frakes. "We'e in

the ninth venture in thc franchise; I

think surprises arc csscntial."

NEED EXTRA MONEY't
EARN $18,000 PART TlME!
Sure, you could use the extra motley-who couldn'? The Artny

Reserve can help you earn more than 518,000 durinty a st;tnclard
enlistment, part time, plus some tyreat beneft ts, with opportuni-
ties to qualify for even more money to cot 1tinue your cdttcation,
You'l also be getting valuable hat>ds-on sl'ill ttqtirtinty that will last
you a lifetime.

Good extra money. Lots of oppot tunitic». A place to tnake new
friends. Give the Army!preserve yottt set1otts consideration.

Think about it. Then think «bout us. Then call:

1-800-USA-ARMY
WWW.goarmy. Com

ARMY RKSKRVK
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BLACK & WHITE
EXPRESS COPIES

Bring this coupon to the Kfuku't fitted below aud receive I
3t Express Black Il White Cupius, I

in o's,
1II20 S. Blaine St, Moscow 882-3066 I

I

1

)@
I
I.;

Oger good for letter size, single sided, zutufed copies un uur standard white paper. Offvt fx limited tu one coupon pur person. Coupon nestI
I

bu presented xt time uf pur<batx xnd it uut valid with other uifezt ur discounts. Offer valid at tfxm uf purchase uuly aud mxy uut bx
discounted uz credited toward past ut future purchases. Offer valid xt Kiutu'x listed tutztfuux only. Coupon void where prohibited by lxw. ffo Ibcash value. Olfxz expires ty/33/gg. xiggg Kiuku'x, Inm Ag rights zetmvvd. Kintu'z is x registered trademark uf Klutz/x yenture, Iuz. xud lt
used by pvzmimiuu. Kiuttu't requires written pxvmistau bum the copyright holder iu uxlxv to rxpwxluze any copyrighted xmtmfxb.

Iftac327 Open 24 Hours ~ Ask about free pickup and debvely EI(p e3wW M MM MM MM W M W M M M W

Buy One Sandwhich at Regular Price
and Receive the Second of Eclual or

Lesser Value 'I/2 PRICEI
ONE OFFER PER COUPON.

Igjgfg

GREAT LUNCHES
UNDER $5.00.

In the
East Side Market Place

ssS-44oo
EXPIRES 1 1-15-99

O

Any 18"one item pizza 01%LY $7.$$

plus two FRKK 22 OZ. SOFT DRINKS

Any 14"ONE ITEM PIZZA ONLY $L$$

plus one FIR 22 OZ. SOFT DRINK

Any 12"one item pizza ONLY $$.$$

plus one FRKK 22 OZ. SOFT DRINK

Making pizza
into the 21st

century

give me two larges with

pineapple c3nd

canadianbacon, af1d
extra CheeSe. anCimakf

if snappy.
-yb

Sl7 South Main
Moscow
888-88Q8

M-F 11am-laIII
SAT 11am-Sam
SU1% 11am-1am
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